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An Ideal Farm Paper

During an interview with one of our representatives on November
3oth last the Hon. Thomas Ballantyne, Stratford, Ont., made the fol.
lowing complimentary reference to FARitNc: "FaxNtNor mects my
idea of what a farm paper should be." There is no one better known
to the farners and dairymen of this country than Mr. Ballantyne, and
no onc, perhaps, has done more to further the interests of the agrcul.
turisi than he. Ilis work for the past thirty years in building up and
promoting the great cheese industry of Canada bas given him a place
among Canada's public men of which anyone may well feel proud. Mr.
Ballantyne's long experience and associatior with the farmers interests
puis him in a position to judge clearly what the agrcultunst of to.day
needs in the way of an agricultural paper, and, therefore, his above
complimentary remark is given additionat value.

Agricultural News and Comments

Professor Taft, <.f the Michigan Agricultural College,
has discovered that the curl leaf, which has been so des-
tructive among young peaches for a few year3, can be
cured by spraying with a solution containing one pound of
copper sulphate dissolved in twenty-five gallons of water.

To prevent onions from sproutmng they should be kept
during the winter as near the freezing point as possible
without actual freez'ng. A good method is to tie them in
strings three or fou. feet long and hang these in a dry
place, but they shoud be well dried before beng hung up.

In a very few years t'te export egg and poultry trade of
this country will be among Canada's leading industries.
Better methods of gathering and preserving the eggs are
needed, and better methods of feeding and preparng the
poultry for market must be put in force to make the most
out of the business.

The Farmers' Binder Twine Co., Piantiord, Ont., is
reported to have paid a dividend of bo per cent. to stock-
holders on last year's business. Th.ugh this was due te
the purchase of the raw material at a very low rate a year
ago, the splendid returns must redound to the skill and
business ability of its managing officers.

A badly -.ade horse collar is a very painful thing for the
horse to wear. They are responsible for most of the sore
shoulders, and are only too common. A well-made collar
is made so hard that it yields slightly to pressure, and re-
tains, when used, its rounded form. It is usually the soft,
flat collars which make sore shoulders.

A prominent breeder in Eastern Ontario reports the sale
of four Shorthorn bull calves at $roo each. This is a good
figure and indi:ates the trend of events in the live stock
trade. The best and the cheapest way for the farmer to
improve his stock is to use a purebrcd bull of the right
type and $ioo is none too much to pay for a really good
calf of this class.

A movement is on foot in the Royal Agricultural Society
of Great Britain to get the Council to ask the Government
to compensate in cases of animals confiscated for tubercu-
losis. This is nothing but fair. It is too much to ask a man
to lose the total value of his stock because they have to
be sacnficed to the public weal. A modification of the
laws here in this direction would have a good effect.

The old method of packing eggs in lime water and salt
is as follows: Dissolve i lb. sait in a gallon of water;
slack 2 lb. of quicklime in three galions of water, and stir
well, then allow to seule for a time, and pour off the
milky fluid, and mix with the sait solution. Put thc eggs
in casks, tins or jars, and cover with the liquid. Eggs pre-
served in this way will do for frying for two months, and
for pastry purposes after three or four months.

It has been decided by the English Shire Horse Society
that at the next London show, to be held in February,
1899. the veterinary inspectors shall, in the first instance,
examine ail animals sent cat to then by the judges. Any
of the remaining exhibits may, at a later period of the
show, and at the request of the owner, be examined on
payment of ios. for each certificate. Two of the inspectors
will be required to pass or reject an animal.

English Sheep-Feeding Experiments
The following graphic account by Professor Dr. Somer-

ville (Durham College of Science, Newcastle.on-Tyne) of
some sheep-feeding experiments he is now conducting gives
some very important information as regards the efficacy of
an application of phosphate to grazing pasturage. The
professor had been asked why stock showed such preference
for grazing on land that had been treated with a dressing of
Thomas-phosphate powder :

In most cases stock undoubtedly prefer the herbage
grown on land treated with Thomas-phosphate or other
phosphate, and this, it would appeor to me, for the follow-
ing reasons : (a) Because when the plants that form the
herbage of grass land obtain a supply of suitable phosphate
they are able to carry on their vital functions satisfactorily,
and to produce large quantities of starch and sugar, and
these appeal strongly to the appetites of stock, with the
consequence that such herbage is much sought after by
animais. (b) Because plants that are properly nourished
are more succulent than half starved plants. (c) Because
plants that stock relish are greatly stimulated in growth,
and soon forni a large proportion of the herbage. This,
as is well known, is markedly the case with white clover.

It is perfectly astonishing what wonderful results succeed
the application of Thomas-phosphate under favorable
circumstances. In the sprng of 1897 1 selected two three-
acre plots of ground in a heavy clay field of poor pasture,
and applied five cwt. of Thomas-phosphate per acre to one
of the plots, leaving the other untreated. Each plot was
securely fenced off, and provîded with water. Eight sheep
were put on to each plot, and grazed for four months,
being remcved in the middle of October. This season the
phosphate plot was so much improved that it has carried
twelve sheep for four months, whereas the untreated plot is
much barer with only six sheep. In 1897 the zheep
grazing the untreated ground increased in weight by zza
puunds, whereas those un the phosphated area gained 232
pounds in live weight.

This year the results are still more remarkable, for,
whereas the sheep on the phosphated plot have put on 5o7
pounds of live weight, those on the herbage in ils natural
state have gained only 183 pounds. This shows a gain in
favor of the phosphate of 444 pounds, which is equal to 146
pounds per acre. If we value this at 4 d. per pound we
get about 49s -a sum obtained for an onginal expenditure
Of 22S., or, with cartage and application of the phosphate,

Vol.. XVI.
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say 26s. At the end of the second year we have thus had
the original outlay repaid twice over, and the gains of
future years will stili further swell the huge profit. *his is
superior to gold mining.

The Grade Draft Horse
As a rule the favorite farm and familyhorse is the Grade

draft horse. It can do ail kinds of farm work, can haul
heavy loads, and cati valk and trot wel mn harness. To
raise good draft horses active, vigorous draft mares should
be kept for breeding purposes. By breeding thiese to pure.
bred sires and handlhng the offspring properly a horse can
be secured that will do ail the farm work and serve for
dnving to town as well. One reason why the Grade draft
type is a favorite family horse is because it has a character
istic intellgent disposition and is gentle for the women or
children to drive alone, while at the same time it is strong
and active and is always ready and willing to do any work
suited to it.

In the large caties hundreds of these Grade draft horses
are used for the surrey and carnage. They cost less to
keep than two small horses and are not overloaded even with
four persons in a rig. They command high prices in the
American cities when properly broken, and are of the riglit
type and are ak-ive. Mares that will raise a good colt of
this type every year are worth a small fortune to every far-
mer, especially now,.when the demand for good horses is
greater than the supply in some places.

The Value of Poultry Manure
The excretions (rom fowls are very valuable as fertilizers.

The excretions from pigeons contain more nitrogen than
that of any other domestic animal. Hens rank next to
pigeons in this regard, and gees.e and ducks are the poorest
in ntrogen. Thle reason that pigeons and hens stand so
high is because they hve chiefly on grain, while geese and
ducks prefer lierbaceous parts of plants, sometimes green
aquatic plants, which are poorest in the mo;t important
elements of manure. The nuirient principles of plants
fouid in fowls' excrements are chiefly in a condensed form,
easily dissolved. It should, therefore, be uscd in small
quantities. It should not be spread in dry weather or on
dry ground, because it has a corrosive action, which soon
injures the plants. It is particularly useful for garden
plants and to fortify weak seedlings.

A French authority places the amouist of manure of a
fowl per year at an average, q.5 lbs. for a pigeon ; 12. ih ls.
for a hen; 'S 7 lbs. for a duck; and 24.2 fora goase. The
same authosity also gives the follo.ving analysis of the
manures of fowls :

W atcr...........
OrCanic marier ..
Nitrogen.........
Phosphate'.......
AIL-alkne Salis....
Ash ......... ..

Pigeon
62

3r-ý>
1-2-2.4

3-4 2
2-2.2
6-7

lien.
65

21-26
0.7-1.9

5
1.2-1.6

9-14

Duck.
53
40

o.8
3.5
0.4

7

Goose.
82
14

0.6
0 9
3.1

4

The Market Horse to Breed
As good an osject lesson for the breeders of horses of

this country as cani be lad is an atiendance at some of the
vansous sales uf lingh-Jlass horses that are being continuaLy
held at varous ui.ies thiroughout the country. At these
sales can be seen the class of horses that bring the big
pnices.

" At the special sale of high.class horses last week, prices
ruled fair for good hiorses. Breeders throughoat the coun-
try will be interesied to know the style of horses that were
in best demand and brought the most money. Thehigliest
pnîced liorse at aias sale was a beautiful black gelding, sold
to a Philadelpha dealer for $4oo. This horse was raised

in La Grange County, Indiana, and was fitted for sale and
brought to the sale by P. M:chael, of Fremont, Ind. This
geldng was what every farmer and breeder can raise by
proper selection of sire and dam, and a, good prices we do
not know what department of agriculture is more profitable.
The gelding was 15-3 hands high, î,îoo lbs. weight. Of
course lie was a breedy, well.made, handsome horse, or he
would not have brought that price. O.heis ofabout similar
style sold at prices ranging (rom $125 to $250.

"Another style of horse that there is and always will be
money in breedt.ig is what classes as coach horses. There
are numerous pairs of these sold at prices from $3oo to
$6oo a pair. They were pairs 15-3 to 16 1 hands high,
and weighing ,150 to 1,250 ls. each horse. With suit-
able mares there certainly is no trouble to breed, almost
without a miss, with the proper selection of sires, horses
that wiall match in pairs and command goud prces as coach
horses. French coach and Hackneys bred to large, finely
bred trotting mares, the Gernian horses, and other breeds
of horsts judiciously crossed will produce this style of
horses. Good desira'île coach horses must be z6 hands
or over, well maae,-short backs, long hips, fine head,
rangy well cut neck, good feet and legs, not leggy-a kind
easy enough to raise and good money for raising them."-
Horse Gazette.

Fattening Home-Grown and Range
Lambs

By Prof. Shaw, University of Minnesota

This paper contains a summary of the facts obtained
from an experiment conducted by the writer in the winter
of 1897 S at the Minnesota Expesiment Station. The ex-
periment deals with the fattening of lambs, and one of the
points emphasized in it should be of peculiar interest to
feeders. It shows how easily possible it may be to secure
a greater ultimate profit from a lot of laibs that have made
less gains and at greater cost than those obtained .roni an.
othier lot, and for the sole reason that the former had a

- t

*1

Four prize-winning Ayrshires. the property of N. Dyment,
Clappison's Corners, Ont.

greater average weight when they entered the contest than
the latter. In the experiment two lots of lambs were pitted
against each other. They were fed and cared for similarly.
The lambs in one lot fed more cheaply and also made
greaier gains, and yet in the final sumnm ng up the lot that
made the lesser gains, and at a greater cost, gave the greater
profit, and for the reason only th il they verghied consider
ably more when the fattening period began. That is really
the point brouglht out in the experiment, although it was
not considered -when the experiment was undertaken.

The animais selected consisted of home grown lambs in
the one instance and of Montana taige lambs in the other.
The former were very ordnary laimbs, that is to say, they
were the remnant of the lambs grown on the University

270
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Farm after the choice lambs had either been disposed of
early for muton or hîad been set aside for breeding. They
were from Dorset sires and common grade danis, and were
rangy, ratlier high up from the ground, and were also lack.
ing in width. 'lhe range lambs bought from Vin. B. Shaw,

'of Culbertson, Montana, were from Oxford Down sires, and
were good specimens of range lambs.

The two lots were under experiment early in November,
1897, and were disposed of in March. The expermient
proper lasted 112 days, and both lots were sold by Col. W.
M. Liggett, the Director, to P. VanHoven, of Minneapolis.
The lambs were valued at $3.41 per ioo Its. at the begin-
ning of the e'xperiment. This valuation was un the basis
of the actu l cost of the ravge lambs laid down at the
siation, and it was not far difierent frum the actual prices
being paid at the ine. They b.ought $5.5o per ioo Ils.,
shrunk weight.

The food consisted of oil cake, bran, barley and oats in
the proportions of 1, 2, 3 and 4 parts respectively ; clover
and tinothy hay, clover predominating; and sorghrum
ensilage. The food was fed in two feeds daily, except the
ensilage, which was fed in the evening only. The lanbs
were gaven'all they would eat clean of the various foods fed.
The hay was not cut, nor was the grain ground, and water
and sait were plentifully supplied. They had the choice of
a shed or of a yard except in stormy weather.

The fond (ed was charged at the ordinary market values
of the same in Minnesota. This made the oil cake $22
per ton ; bran, $7 50 ; hay, $4 ; ensilage, $1.20 ; barley,
2oc. per bu., and oats 17C. These prices are more in some
instances than was actually paid for the food in St. Paul
and Minneapolis mackets, and in other instances less. And
they will make it very apparent to the Eastern feeder that
he bas no easy task to face when, with his much higher
priced foods, lie undertakes to feed against Western com-
petition.

The range lambs consumed pet day of grain 1.68 lbs., of
hay .68 lbs. and of ensilage .31 lbs., a total of 2 85 lbs.
The home-grown lambs consumed per day of grain 1.96
lbs., of hay 5.09 lbs., and of cnsilage .6o lbs., a total of
3.65 lbs. The monthly gains made by the Montana lambs
were 9.5 lbs. against 9.3 lbs. made by the. home-grown
lambs.

The cost of feeding each range lamb was $1.30, against
$1.42 for each home.grown lamb. Of course the greater
age of the home.grown lambs would cal for a greater con-
sumption of food to make a given gain. They were, prob-
ably, six weeks older than the raage lambs. The latter
:îveraged 60.2 lbs. when they entered the experiment and
the former .72.5 lbs.

The cost of making xoo lbs. of increase in weight by the
range lambs was $3.67, as against $4.07 per xoo lbs. with
the home-grown lainbs. This feature of feeding is peculiar
to the west. Years ago it was a generally accepted fact
that the actual increase in weight ob-tained from fattening
an animal costs more than could be obtained for the same
when snld. But so it does not seem to be in the Mi'sis-
sippi Valley. This, of course, is owing to the bountiful-
ness with which land produces there. Wherever such
feeding can judiciously carried on there ni.1 always be a
substantial profit. In the present instance the profit was
$1.83 on the home grown lambs, as against $1.71 on the
range lambs. The figures just given are, of course, aver-
ages for each lamb.

Since the que.tion of greater profit with the home-grown
lambs turned upon il eir greater weight when the exrt-
nient began, it may lie asked, would it not be better t.
secure animals as heavy as possible for being fau enel.'
No is the answer that should unhesitatingly be given to
this question. In the first place, the de-.ands of the
market mut be studied. If animais over large are chosen
they wil not buing tie price when finished. Inthesecond
place, the older they are the more food they witl rteqttire to
make a given gain. And in the third place, the gaias are
slower as a rule as the ithli period is receded from. It is
a fact that usually more money can be made from feedng
lambs than weîhers.

Fruit Growers' Association of Ontario
The annual meeting of this or..inization was held ait St. Catharines

on December ist and 2nd. bir. W. E. Wellington, Toronto, presidetat,
in the cL.r. The rpecting opened promptily and the programme
w3s well carried out.

Mr. A. M. Smith, St. Cathavines, read a paper on " Fratîds in
Fruits ai Fairs;, which vas interesting and humorous. The text was
a good one. Tie profersional fruit exhibitor was shown up and con.
deimned. This man, at sonie trouble and expense, gathers up the
finest samples of fruit in lis region. and gnes the rounds of the shows
in -t few counties. IIe turc s an " honest " penny thereby. He dis.
couragt s the local fruit grower and deceives the visitor, who wisies to
understand the capabilities of any particular locality. Though lhe as
useful in a way h:s suppression is advocated by some.

bl r. F. G. Hl. Pat:eson. Grimsby, followed with a very humorous
and sarcastic paper, " Is Fruit Growing Londucive to Morality ? Ilie
showed that fruit grower, nurserymen and commission men seemed to
be iable to moral delinquency. Men before engaging in any business
connected with fruit should be rcquired to pass an examination to
ensure the needei moral status.

l'rof. V. T MIcCoun, Ottawa, in his " Observations on Russian
Fruits ai the Central Experimental Farm, 1898," detailed the results
fron a large number of varieties tried. Malany had perisbed irom
bhtgit and many had winter.kilied. Very few have any real value. It
wa> clainied that the Russian cherrieswere e3pecially valuable for can.
ning and that thtir sea-ons were very long.

Mr. Btirrell madesoneremarks uipon the peach borer and the peach
bark heetle. The insect which causes tht barer is a blue wasp.like
insect. Moths emerge July 2o:h and later, and hence preventive
washes may be put on from July till October. The bnrer hatches in
late summer, and works about twelve months. klydraulic cement
wi'h milk is a good and lasting wash, but requires to b:: repeated occa-
sionally. Most other washes are soon wa3hed off. Coal tar was
spoken of, but was also condemned by some presenit.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Mr. Brodie, of Quebec Province, was introý.ced. and gare a shor
sketch of the rise and progress of the Quebec Pamological Society
la started ai the home of Chas. Gibb. Mr. Carpenter, of Port Dôver

waas called up. Mr. Bunting, of the Niagara District, and E. lorden
o! Niagara Falls, madte brief reports. Prof. C. C. james, Toronto
gave a sketch of his investigations and correspondence in regard ta
the export of fruit puip. liartis-un Watson, the curator of the lm-
perial Institute, has been prominent in this connection. Much jlm
comes from Australia in i t-lb. square tins. That from the continent
cornes in round tins. No water and no sugar is used in preparing the
putp. Ir is woith £3o per ton in England. Raspberry pulp is prin.
cipally referred to. Grape pulp is not in demand. G. R. Lewis, of
Collingwood, is the only Canadian exporter of pulp so fat. Short
crops in England have of late made better prices for pulp-as much as
£50 per ton bas been paid. Black currant pulp is worth about £25
per ton.

In tIe discussion which followed, Prof. Robertson showed that the
puip would probably give the growers from ic. to 5c. per pound for
the grcen fruit. It would only pay wlien prices in England were very
high.

"Prcspects for Export of Tender Fruits," by Prof. Robertson, of
Ottawa, was the next malter considered. Two and a half million
dollars' worth of grapes are inported int England. Pears are largely
consumed there. The Canadian exporter must under'tind require-
-nents. Fruits must have soundness, appearance, keeping qualities
and flavor as good as may be. Three thousand, eight hundred and
fitteen packages o! fruit were sent by the Dominion Depitrment in
iScis. beine about one-third of the amount sent in sS97. Sca city of
fruit in Canada accounrted for the smalier amount for 1898. California
pears of much inferiir quality sel] at higher paîces because they keep
longer after reaching the Old Country. Pears in cases containing
about ir Ixtkets, realized about 73c. nett. Puices varied from 46c.
to Si pet case. Other shipments realhzed similar prices. Samples of
pears ibis year were inferiur. Three hundred and twenly.four cases
of peaches were sent. Some of these brought less than nottring, and
others brought a large price. Some were rotien and others were
tasîeles. California praches posse- a texture which enalles themi to
reach England safely. Our peaches, as yet, do not safely compete.
Tumatoes rarcly reach England in a state fit for conumption. Apples
like the Doche.s may be safely sent in cold storage. Grapes arrived
in goud condition, but did not usually bring paying prices. English
men do not like the quality of our grapes.

Trnsaîlantic t,anbpartation of fruit was next discussed by Professar
Robettsoi. Apples onilly ripen at a fairly high temperature. The
ripening proceïs d vrlops heai, hence the aipening ii acceetrated. As
soon as pis,it le the barrel of apple :should go into a conl cellar or
cold storage wilh a tcrnperature lowcr than 5o degrees. Venttilated
ca-es are safer tihan barrels. Five steamhip lines [rom Montreal to
dticrent ports in Great Britain are fitted for cold storage.

EvENING SP.SION.

The president, in his address, reported $4,147.13 paid in fees, with
4,151 poi. members. Receipts- $6.585 94,.and a balance of $78496
s n gland. lie referred to the affiliaied llrticultural Societies, which
vere organized with the idea of givihg equal advanages to aIt mecm-

bers. lie gave credit tu the Dominion and Local Governments in
dealing with the San Jose scale, and hoped that these meatires would
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be successful in stanping il out The work of the scattered sub.Ex.
perimental Stations wvas sketched. The efforts ta secure the English
markets througli a systenm of cold storage were also eulngired upun,
and mauch uselui information was given. About ten millions of apple
trees are gruwing in Ontario

Dr. Saunders, Director of the Dominion Fxpierinental Farns,
Oî.iwa, gave an address upon " Manitoba andl the North-west Terri-
tories as Markets for Fruits." The capabilities nf a counry as a fruit
narket cepend taln its ability to produce fruit locally Cliantic
peculaities miiake the strawbrry crop very uncertain. Raspbserries
can be produced tn a limited extent ; so may currants. Tre fruits
have , ut succeedet, alhhough thousands have been planted. Crab.
apples and some Ru sian apples have been grown near Morden by a
Mr. S esenso. They have also b, en produced at a few other points.
Wild plumi giow in the river valleys. Sand cherries vary much, and
some of tiem have a little value. Sascatoon berries, much like our
Jur.e beries, grow in the west. Eighty pet cent. of the fruit used in
the North-west is seait in from the United States. Peaches are grown
in liritish Columbia which scl at 5c. pet lb. Near the coast many
kinds of fruit can lie grown. British Columbia, nearer the east, pro.
duces a c nsiderable varicty of the larger fruits, which bring gond
prices in the mining towns.

Dr Milts. 'resident of tle Ontario Agricultural College, gave some
notes tapon " Ilotticulture at the (). A. C." ait Guelph. At the out.
set hi. ciphasize;d the need of educated fruit growers. A knwtleudge
of insect and fungoid diseases is imperative. They should know how
ta use the microscope Dr Mills emphasized the need of securing
narkets and better and chcaper transiportatinn facilities.

FRiI)AY'S SEET5NG.

"Co.operatavel-ruai.griang was discussed b> Mir. McNeilh,of Wiand
sor. lie claimed that cu.operatiun nay be as successfu.l wit. frui.
growers as it has lcen with dairymen. Co operatiun amung fruit
growers as very general an Net Jersey . Ohio, Aichigar., California
and other patîs of the United States, ond it bas been very useful
there. Growus in the vicinity of Windsor propose to place tlcir
sales olgrapes in the hands of a siali conmmittee. The advantages
claimed are :

i. They hopec ta secure better prices.-Buyers had played one
grower against another-passing from.onc ta the other and quoting
prices.

2. Inpenses of sales are less.
;. Coild get better accomaimaidasaur. un the radroads.

4. Could open up new markets tu better adxantage.-One man now
opens up a new market and bis neighbors use it althuugh the do not
encounter the openang up expenses.

5. (rading will tc better attendei tu. Irrespunsible individial
grading will cease.

6. -ruit will bc distrabuted evenly amung the iarkets. Now we
have gluts he.c and a scarcity there.

lar. IcNcill with hai usual ta adl.uaated cu uperation whih
wit an lime become ar accomphshcd fact n (r.t.gruwing lucalities.

Live Stock Meetings at Brantford
The Opera House Gathering

The jnint public meeting hei-t in the Opera llouse, Brantford, on
the 1ednesday cvenring of the Provincial Fat Stock and Dairy Shuw
was a pronounced success. The spacious buldiog was crowded ta
excess with stock-breeders, farmers, and the citizens of Brantford.
The lion. A. S. Hardy, Premier of Ontario, occupied the chair, and
in bis opening remarks referred to the splendid exhibit of stock to be
seen at the show.

The lion. John Dryden, an reply ta the address of welcome by
Mayor Raymond, referred to the show as beng the best ever held in
the Province. The Fat Stock Show was an educator far qualaty.
There was toc much poor beef an the country, and education was
needed along that line. It us quahy that brings the price, not quan-
tity. The market demands changes. l-ormerly the large, fat ox
brought the highest price, but nowsmaller animais are wanted. The
Fat tock Show as also an educator for the bacon trade. There must
be a discrimir' - ng price for qualaty. Il the dealer and the packer
wish ite (armer ta produce the kind of hog the trade requires they
mut pay him a higher prce for at. Dealers pay about the saine price
for large, fat hogs as for good bacon hogs. Ontarto can produce ten
times more good bacon than she as now domng, and he would not stay
his hand titI Canadian bacon was an the sanie position as Canadian
chece. In the interest of the I'ovnce at large be was of the opinion
that the show should go areund in order to educate ail sections.
The interest of the whole pruvince should be studied rather than any
one section.

Mr. George McKerrow, uf "cisconsin, president of the American
Oxf: rd Down Record Assoc:.ton, who also replrd ta the adidrcss of
welcome, paid a very high compliment ta Ontario brceders. He wa,
convnced that in Ontario there was as high a percentage of educated
farmers as in any other portion of this contnent. The Fat Stock
Show as an cvidence of thas. Lvcry animal shows the trained skatl of
some farimer, and also that chus skahl an breeding has been carned an
for generations.

The important address of the èvening was del.vercd by the Hon.
Sydney Fisher, Dominion Minister of Agriculture. In the course of
bis address he referred to bas recent visit to Great Britain, when be

founti Canadians welcomed as they had never been before. There
was an evident desire to give us credit. To a large extent prosperity
depends upon live stock. The breeding of live stock is a higher sci-
ence than the tilling of the soil. One of the sure tests of the prosper-
ity of a people is their power to purchase in the markets of the world.
In 1895 our total imports amounted to $105,252,511 ; in s896 to Si 1o,-
ý87,480; in 1897 to $i11,294,020, and for the fiscal year ending July,
98, $130,678,807. Ne paid for this by exports as follows . For 1895,

$113,638 803; 1896, 5121,03,852 ; 1897, $137.95u,253, and Tor the
year ending July ist, 1898, $164,113,500. This prosperity was stilt
ncreasng. For the quarter ending Octobei ist, 189S, our exports
reached $43,ooo,ooo. In j895 we exporied of animais and their prod-
ucts $35,656,394; in 1896, $37,404,396; in 1897, $40,368,260,
and in 1898, 846,136,138. Ut agricultural products we exported,
in î8q5, $i8.992.503 ; in 1896, $17,974,01 t ; in 1897, $25,694,267,
and in 1898, 843,727,768. As a further evidence of prosperity
Mr. Fisher quoted figures to show that from 1896 to 1898
the value of our larm expoats to other countries had increas-
ed 23 per cent.; pork, bacon and beans, 82 pet cent. ; but-
ter, 94 pet cent. ; cheese, 25.91 ier cent.; poultry, 430 Pet :ent.;
eggs, 55.53 pet ctut.; wheat, 2oo pet cent.; oats, almost 1000 pet
cent.; ilour, 655.22 pet cent.; oatmeal, 5.2 pet cent, and peas 39 per
cent. Mr. Fisher referred to his efforts in having the quarantine reg
ulations abolished bctween Canada and the United States. The
ninety.day quarantine lad been in operation since 1893. During the
four-and.a.half years of the quarantine Caida shipped to the United
States 3,703 head, at a value of $52.606. In the twenty-one mnnths
which have elapied since the abrogation of the quarantine regulations,
Canada had sent to the United States 146,462 head of cattle at a
value of $1,998,229. The outlook for the Canadian fariner was very
br:ght. The great country tu the south of us was inrreasing in popu-
lai on as the rate of one rnitlioun persuns a year. The Uni ed States
was a great lave stuck raisang i-untry, and )et their live stock was less
in value andi number aiban it was fixe years ago. The harses in the
Unated ! aies nunb.ered,an 1892,15 498,140. in'îS97, 14,364.667, or a
decrease of a.133,473. For the sanie peri at the number of cattile de-
cre.sed by 7,617,455 ; shcep by over 8,aoo.ooo, and swine by about
11,797,743. It was evident, therefore, taat the people of the United
States would have to go somewhere to huy and the live stock men
of Ontaiio arc in a splendid position ta meet them, although the in-
crease in the numb r of cattle in Ontario for the same years as he had
quoted for the United States was not verysatisfactory. In 1892 there
werc 2,o0q,1.4o cattle in Ontario in 1897, 2,18I,326, tir an increase
ai oniy î53, St head. There has bten a decrease in Manitt'n of
b.921 lirai, the figures ing in 1892, 230,696, as against 221,775 i"

0897. Mr. ki-her staied ahat when in Engltl he founa Canadian
bacon surpassed by anne, and the gencrai complaint was that our
dealers were nut sending enough of it. Ano her trade that was as-
tracting a greal deal of attention just now wr.. thc poultry trade. There
was an immense market in England for good poultry. The Canadian
poultry raiser to get and kerep the English market must learn ta fatten
and raise bis poulhry in the saine way that the farmer raises bis hngs.
The idea of letting a fowl earn its uwn lixing about the barn, and ex-
pecting it ta bring a good price in the market, would not do.

'rof. Curtisswho succeeded Secretary of Agriculture Wilson as direc.
tor of the Agricultural Experiment Station at Ames, Iowa, followed in
an admirable address on " Improved Live Stock as a Factor in Agricul.
turc," which was splendidly received. le referred to the work of the
lave stock associations of Canada as being models for ail organizations
of a similar character. Careful and intelligent observation of live
stock as important. The farnier should be educated to know good
stock. The breeder should have the right ideal before him, the right
standard of excellence in order to succeed. He must also have bis
heart in the work. Intelligence is necessary in Agriculture. It is
casier to find cabinet ministers than a good judgc of live stock. The
men who judge live stock are trained experts, and a really trained
expert in live stock judging will command a higher salary at the great
packaog bouses that a judge of the Supreme Court. The same good
judgment should preaail on the tarin as in the packing bouses. Men
fait in breeding the best stock because they do not know what a good
animal is. Cullege students who have had the training are, as a
rule, better judges of live stock than the owners. At Omaha a shep-
herd was showing a sheep that was greatly admired. When asked
when he w&as bred, îeplied that he was bred before he was born. It
hadt taken fifty years ta breed the animal. Systematic effort must be
brought to bear on ail farm work. The United States expect a good
article, but will pay a good price for it. The quality of b2ef is not
always the saine. To illustrate this Prof. Curtiss reierred to a chart
illustrating certain experiments that had been carried on it the Iowa
Station in feeding cattle. Do not gauge animais by the record they
make wthile feeding. A Jersey steer, fed for 13 months, weighed at
the end of the time 1,300 lbs., making a gain of 2 lbs. per day. A
Herefurd steer, fed fur 14 months, weighed ai the end of the time
î,6oolbs., making a gain of 2 37100 libs pet day. The two animals
consumed the saie amount of feed and made practically the same
gain per day. Tu stop here the experiment would show that the onc
steer paid as well as the other. The steers were sold, and the Here.
ford brought 10 cents pet cwt. more than the highest current price
quuted at Chicago, while the Jersey sold for 2. 1234 cents below.
The lereford killed out 67y% per cent net carcss, while the Jersey
killed uut only 57; per cent. net weight. The Jersey killed Out 3234
per ce.t. in fat, and the Hereford only i5 per cent. Taie Hereford
steer sold for 49 pet cent. more than the Jersey steer. The animal
which produ :es the cheaper in not always the better. V is quality that
counts.

The address of Mrs. Hoodless, of Hamilton, on " Woman's Agri.
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cultural Interests," was well recived. She contended that as much
care should be given to the care and 'jod which the children in the
home get as to the live stock on the farm. How to preserve the home
lite is the important point. There should be a course in domestic
science established at the Agricultural College, where the girls could
receive a training for usefulness on the farm as well as the boys.
Education and organization are necessary along these bnes. There
should be a woman's deFartment in connection with the Farmer's In-
stitute system. A Womian's Institute hiad been organized in Saltfleet
Township. After its organization better bread and butter were pro-
duced. Domestic science should be taught in our public schools. We
want both n practical and theoretical education. In the large United
States cities tlire were Classical high schools and Industrial high
schools, and we should have tise same division in Ontario.

The proceedings werc enhvened ihruughuut by charming and ap-
propriate songs.

American Oxford Down Record Association.

The annual meeting of this t,-sociation was held n B3rantford on the
afternoon of November 3ath. President Mills, of the Ontario Agri-
cultural College, was invited to take the chair temporarily, while
Mayor Raym nd welcomed the visitors on behalf uf the city, and Jno.
. lobson, president of the Fat Stock Association, welcomed the vis-itors on behalf of the show. Mr. Geo. McKerrow, Madison, Wis.,

then took the chair and opened the meeting pruper. le referred to
the hopeful condition of the trade in Oxfo'd sheep and they were
rapidly risimg in publie estimation. The good qualaties of the hreed
is shown an the fact that it was an Oxford ram which won the chain-
pionship at the Centennial Exposition in 1876, the Columbian Expo.
sition in 1893, and the Omaha Exhibition in 1898. As a result ofexhibiting at Onaha, an American breeder hiad sold sixteen head of
Oxfords for $i,6o, an unprecedented figure. Colonel Birch, of theAmeriean Sheep Breeder, then addressed the meeting. referring par-
ticularly to the display of Oxfords at the Trans-Mississippi. After the
reading of the minutes of the last annual meeting by the secretary, W.
A. Shafor, of Onio, a discussion took place as to whether-the associa-
tion could hold its meetingoutside of Ohio, in which state the charter
was obtained. It was pointed out that, as the association was not a
money-making institution, the meeting could be held wherever the
Board desired. A new volume of the records will be issued shortly,
and a grant of $75 will be made to each state and provincial fair for
prizes where a separate class for Oxfordr is proamised. Il was recom-
mended that the state fairs be insisted upon ta useexpert judges recom-
mended by the association. Mr. McKerrow was instructed ta prepare
a rut of a typical Oxford Down sheep for use in the herd-book and
for , dverti ing purposes. if necessary. The treasurer s report showed
the r.eip for the year to be$2,198.46 and theexpenditures,$842.r4,
leaving a balance of$r,356.32. The total menbership of the a.socia-
tion is 3o. The old officers were re-elected. The Ontario represen-
tatives on the Board of Directors are James Tulton, Walkertor, vice-
president for Ontario, and Ilenry Arkell, Arkell, Ont., director. Mr.
W. A. Shafor, Middleton, is the secretary.

Arnerican Leicester Breeders' Associatiorn.

The annual meeing of this association took place at Brantford on
December ist, Mr. D. C. Graham, Michigan, in the chair. Mr.
James Tolton, president of the Dominion Sheep Breeders' Associa-
tion, welcomed the visitors to the show, after which the president re.
ferred tothe importance df this meeting in Canada. Ile had visited
Canada twerty-six times, and every time but two had taken back with
him some Leicester sheep. Previous to 1878 there was no duty on
animals imported into the United States. In that year a law was
passed placing a duty on all animals importea.t except those for breed
ing purposes. Referring to the important part Canadians took in the
association he stated that in the first herd book John Kelly had as,.o
sherp registered. The association was lirmed in 1888, and the first
volume of the herd book will soon be ready. Dun't want anything
but what is genuine in the herd book, and a new standard is neces-
sary. Col. Birch then addressed the meeting, and, referring to the
work of the association, stated that Leicester sheep were very little
known in the west, and there were no purebred Leicesters at Omaha.
A sheep boom was opening up in the United States such as they had
never had before. There was less than one-half a sheep per capita of
the population. The secretary's report showed the association to be
in a flounrishing condition financially. The sheep recorded were trom
twenty states and provinces. At the last annual meeting, .. dd in
1893, there was a cash balance on hand Of $239. The total receipts
for the five years wee $î,52o.5o, and the total expenditures $470,without any allowance for secretary's time. Mr. A. W. Smith, of
Maple Lodge. advocated a higher standard for registration, and moved
that the standard be as follows: All sheep at present registered shall
be accepted for registration, as well as their progeny. Likewise, all
imported sheep registered in any authorized Leicester flock-book in
Great Britain, or from any reputable flock not registered, three months'
time to be given to those not now registered to do so. After con-
siderable discussion, in which a disposition was manilesied to leave
the matter over for another year, ri. Smith's resolution finally car-
ried it was arranged to meet annually in the future, and to hold the
next annual meeting in Ontario at the time and place ftr holding the
Provincial Fat Stock and Dairy Show. The old officers were re-
ltected with some additional ones. The Ontario representatives on

the board are A. W. Smith, Maple Lodge, vice-president ; John
Kelly, Shakespeare ; James Snell, Clinton; C. E. Wood, J. M. Gard-
house, and John Gaunt. It was decided to allow the secretary, Mr.
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A. J. Temple, Cameron, Ill., thirty per cent. of tlhe receipts for his
work.

Hereford Breeders' Association.
The annual meeting of the Dominion Hlereford Breeders' Associa.

tion, was held on November aoth, when the following officers for
1899 were elected : President, Il. D. Smith, Compton, Quebec ;
vice president for 3ntario, Walter McDonald, Toronto ; for Quebec,
R. Il. Pope, Cookshire, Que. ; for Manitoba, James Shearman,
Toddburn, Man. ; and for Nova Scoiaa, W. W. Black, Amherst, N.S.
Directors . George Brent, Warwick, Ont. ; A Rawlings, Forest ; J.
A. Fleming, Toronto; John Stutts, Forest; Alf. Stone, Guelph; I.
Rigby, Allandale; and Isaac Wiser, Prescott. Mr. IIenry Wade,
Toronto, was re-elected secretary-treasurer. A resolution was passed
authurizing the secretary to make a third call of $2 membership fee
for 1899, and that the first volume of the Hereford lierd Book, when
printed, be given ta the 1899 and succeeding members frae, and also
that the secretary proceed at once with the publication of the Herd
Book. The secretary-treasurer presented a very complete and full
report af the work of the associativn for the year, in which he referred
to the important honors won in the show r.ng by the Herefords. At
Omaha they numbered more than any other class of cattle. At
Toronto last fall the Herefords were out an large numbers, pracipally
from the herds of II. D. Smith end A. & F. W. Stone. Sales had
been particularly good both an Canada and the United States. At
the great Armour sale, held in Kansas City on October 2ith and 26th
last, four of the best females suld for $4,025, the imported on.,e, Truc
Lass, bred by the Queen, bringing the top price of $,o2. Dunng
tise psast year theare were recorded 200 females and IIS maIes, an in-
crease af 109 over 1897. 'Ihere are no-w recorded 1,445 pedigrees
ready for tise first volume, and 85 missing tharoughs thse fire. Seven-
teen new msembers bas.e addedl thseir names during tisa year, making as
total of thsirty-eiht paid members at tise present time. Tisa total re-
ceipts for tise year amount:d ta $436.74 and the expendatres ta
$t02.52, leaving a balance of $334.22.

Guelph Fat Stock Show
Tise Fat Stock Show for 1898 held tast week under tise auspices ai

the Guelph Fat Stock Club was a decided success, and the manage-
ment have reason ta fee proud othe exhibit ai live stock whsich lor
tiee days occupied the rink. Thera was a realty fine display of
cattle, many ai tise hst animals from the Provincial Show being
present, including John Campbell's famous steer, " Perfection," tisa
champion animal at Bramford. Ona o thie most naval sights of the
show was the exhibit in the ring ai ten wiite animals at anc lime,
so.nething that one might not sac again fat a lifetime. The animals
were pure wthite, without the least trace ai any calot, and, being
led and fitted up far tise show, tise wisole group formed one ai tise
special features of the sh 0w. The display ai pautry was a fine ana,
tiser a being over ,20 birds on exhibition, and tse ability i tise judges
was put ta the highest test in making the awards.

The attendance attiSh show was good consid-ring the condition of
the roadsafter tlh e receS t snow blockade. Mare of the citizens than
usual turned out ta see tise Smithsfield of Canada. Tise soothi anni-
versary a the first great Samitisfield show i England took place last
week. The directors o the Guelpi show sent a cable message of con-
gratulation, ta whi:h the tolloing rapiy was received tram tise Prince
of Wales, presidant f athe Smisfield Show "Thse president and the
members ot tiseSmithfield Chb, in meeting assembied, return tianks
for yout kind congratulations an a centenary anniversary."

CATTLE.

Tise disp!ay in tis class was gad, though the quality of somea i
tse exhibits competing for the township and county prizes was saoine
what inferior. This was, isowever, a good feature aothte show, and

' .ved ta bring ont exibitors wh wouM otherwise not have shown.
I r these ta bring their animais alongsade oi some of the splendid
beasrs ta be seen attse show would be a veoy valuable tesson ta then,
and induce them ta fit tir animas better fat next season's show.
In tse pure.bred classes some good animaIs were shown, among them
being Lord Minto, the white steer whics won first in b is class a
Brantford and also at Guelphs. lIe is owned by M. Wilson, Fergus,
ana was bred by t. & W. B. Watt. Sale. Othier exsibitors were
J. Oke & Son, Alvinston; F. W. Stne estiate, Guelph ; J. & W.
B3. Watt, Hl. Smniths, Hay ; W. J. Rudd, Eden Mills ; H. McDougall,
Guelphs; D. McCrae, Guelphs; Jas. Baman, Guelph ; and J. W.
fBrwn, Gali. For steer on year and under two ist went ta H.
Smith for a beantiful wiat steer ripe and ready for tise blck. This
steer came in fat fst at Brantord wshen J. Oke & Son's steer was
thrown ont for being over age. W. J. Rudd got ast for his Devon
cow as best pure.bred cow thrtee years and over. As at Brantford
tIhee was a gaod show af grade cattle, the principal exhibitors being
Jno. Campbell, WVoodville ; James Leask, Greenbankc, and M. Wilson,
Fergus. Campbell's steer, Perfection, wan ast for steer two years and
under thrtee, and also tise Sihorthsorn Breeders' Association prize for
ast grade Shorthsort steer any age. Leask won 2nd for nice roan steer,
and also Ist and 2nd for best steer anc year and under two years, with
C:tmpbell 3rd. Tisa awards in tise varions township and county com-
petitions went ta local exsibitors. Someverygad animals were sho erwn,
among them being the steer whic h came in for 2nd place at Braitord
when Oke's steer was thrown ont under protest. For the hbst pair
otaxport cattle , steers or heifers to weigh over ,200 lbs. eacist
went ta James Bowman, Guelph, for a fine pair, ane a purebred Palled
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Angus and the oliter an Angus grade ; 2nd went to T. Russel, Exeter,
for a liait of Shorthurn giaues. .Far Ile lest pair of bautch t'. tatle
under 1,2oo 1b)'. wetight, cach un.netd and fed by e.shili r ai least two
months before sh>w, tst cnt tu A liale, Guelih. There was.s con.
siderable :ivalry in the sw4eep>t.akes classes. For tie best fat
animal on the ground any age or teed, the purelred tur grade
of every bect treed but GalioUaa was reptresented, IA utent
to Lord Minto one tf tie best animails at thle show, a pure
white finislhed liese. The keenest competition of the lot was for she
coveted Halll.day Cup, valoed at $75. and presented by Thus. Ilill-
day, of Guelph, for thle best animal of any age or hreed, bred and led
by exhibitor to b: won ai tie Guelph Fat Stock Show two years in
succession hy a different anin al. Though five animais faced the
judges the contest was between Camîpbell's steer, Perfection, and a
roan steer bred a.d (ed lby J. Oke & Son. Perfection vas the cham.
pion animal at Brant ford, und it was expected tihat he would carry off
the cupaat Guelph. But to the surprise (if maany the judges placed
Okc's steer hrst. lie is a guod ty pe of steer, blucky, wel.fintshel
and .unsidleaed lby the judges toa be a Letter kalling ster than Perfec-
tion, whon tic considered wouild stand a litile more feeding. For Jno.
S. Per-rce & Co.'s special prizes of Canadian calf ieal and Canadian
stock tunic, T. Russel and Jas. Lcask were the winners. The judges
were A. Rawlings, Forest, and W. Crealock, Toronto.

SlRP11.

A goudly lot of sheep faced the judge, Mr. John Kelly, Shakespeare,
who pronuunced the exhibit as a very goud one. Nearly ail the lead.
ing pure lreeds were reicsented .ith su::h representative bîreed-
ers as John Campbell, Vood, alle; R. Gibson, Delaware; Snith
Evans, Gourock ; Orr & Lillico, Galit. In the Leicester, Coiswold
and Lincoln clasc, Or? & Lillico, G. & R. L-.ird, Guelph, and Vhite.
law Bros. were tie chief winners. For other pure brerds, R. Gibson,
who won first for pair ai wethers one year and under two; John
Campbîell, ,who gut first for best pair ewes one and under twc years,
and second for ewe lambs; and inith Evans, who won fîrsi for pair
of ewes under one year and second for yearling ewes, were the princi-
pal prize winners. In grades there was a good show, with C tmpbell,
Gibson, and Orr & Lillico the principal winners. A n.imberof specials
were given ly the local municipalities in this class also. For the
heLviest ewe or wether first went to lames Ilume, Aikell. for a sheep
weighing 302 lbs. The lhghtest sheep in the competition weigled
228j-% lbs.

swilNE.

The display of swine was not as good as the other classes and was
the wc-akest part of the show. T. A Cx, B aniford, Ont., was the
principal cxhibitor, who had out a number of his fine long B.rkshires,
and won a number of the best prizes in his own class. A. J. Valson,
Castledrrg, was also an exhibitor, and won 3rd tor best sow any age or
breed. with R. Agnew rti and 2nd. For the best pair or singers, not
to weigh more than 2oo Ils. or less than i6o lbs. cach, it went to G.
B Ilood, 2ndi t F. W Oke, and 3rd tr\ W. Arkell. For best four
singers not over 2001bs. nor less than zSo lbs., tst went to G. Barber
and 2nd to Il Dedels For the best barros Agnew was first, Dedels
second and T. A. Cox third.

POULTRY.

Tise poultry exhibit was the best ever seen ai Guelph. There were
1,200 entries, with very few culled birds. The display of dressed
poultry uas a fine one. One large turkey, shown by A. Hales, weigh
ing upwards of 40 lbs. when dressed. A novel exhiba was z2 dressed
sparrows, prepared for the oven.

Another exhibit that attracted more attention perhaps than any at the
show was that of five live bears, two racoons, and a ground hog. No
prizes were offered in this depaitment, the reason, perhaps, being that
the exhibitor could not furnish pedigrees as to whether the animais
were purebred or not. The animais in this class were not turned out
in the ring to be judged. the judge preferred to have iron bars between
him and the beasts.

John S. Pearce & Co., London, Ont.. had on exhibition in the
poultry department a fine display of their live stock and ponitry footis,
including the elcctric lice-killer, tonic poultry food, Pearce's Canadian
calf meas and stock tonic, and "The Best" incubator. James lewer,
Guelph, made a fine display of his seeds.

THE BANQUET.

The annual banquet of the Fat Stock Club took place at. the Wel-
lington iotel on tie evening of December -th, and was a really
enjoyable affair. President Miller pre.ided, and addresses bearing
chiefly upon the live stock interests cf the country were delivered by
the lion. J. M. Gibson. lion. John Dryden. Dr. %là1i, Professor
Curtiss, Iowa; Prof. Robertson, John I. Ilobson, Guelph, and a
number of others. A feature of the banquet was the presentation of
the Holliday Cup by Mr. Jamçs Innes, on behalf of the Club, to the
winner, MIr. James Oke, of Alvinston.

Oxford Fat Stock Show
The annual show under the auspices of the Oxford Fat Stock Club

took place ai Wooadstock on December 6th and 7th last. The big
snowstorm seriously affecited the show and presented m..ny exhibitors
from tretting out. There were, however, 145 entries, or only 23 less

th-in last year. The attendance of visitors was nct large owing to the
alost impuîîassatble cond:,ion of the roads owing to the snow blockade.

The sho itself was very lair considering everyttiig. The display
of c4t.de was nud, as was that of sheep, tut the show of swine was
very small ilough the quality wvas good. J. E. lirethiour, Burford,
O.1., was the -.lie[ exhibinor in the su.ine departmnt, where he won
for the secon.1 ime the silver cup) for the nest swine exhiîit, which
now becones his property. liat as there was very little competition
this y'ear MIr. Brethuur generously decaded tu return the cup and have
it c,.tmipitd fut next year, when it ts ta be hoped butter weather witl
prevail.

Provincial Fat Stock and Dairy Show
At the time of going ta press we had not been aible tu gel the full

repurt of the milk ng compsfîe.ition ai the Bant:or.l Show We are
sorry for thi,, as we know thuse who coinjeted and others interested
have b en anxiously looking for thc resuilts. Tiere have, however,
been so many meeting, and other things mo take the it ne of those in
charge of the te.t, that îhey were compedled to alelay the m siter longer
than they expected. We will pub.i,h a conplete tabulated statement
aI the rettlts in next week's issue, giving a full list of the prize.win.
ners in the varinius classes and the paints made. Ail that we can de-
finitely report just now is that the sweepstake's pize was won by

1eaur,. A. & G. Racs for their Ilolstiin cow, Calamity Jane, who
ma.de a t, tal scoire of 163.52 puiots. The luwest score was 63.536
points. Thirty ,ix conss in ail competel, am ng them bei ,g a nuinber
of good grade cows. The majoîity of th: cows were a lent '..ae in
milk, and consaquently did not show up as well in the quantity of
milk given as they otherwi;e would.

In the fat cattle section he fir3t p:ize for the l,.st Shorthorn steer,
otne year and under two, was awarded tu J. Oke .& Sons, Alvinston.
It was learned afterwards thia tis animal was oser age and he was
consqcuaently thrown out, when the first was awarded to Il. Smith,
lay, tith J. Fried & Sons second, and Win. Cowan third.

LEICESTER AND SIIROPSI[HRE SPECIALS.

The special prize offered by the Aimericin L-icester Breelers' Asso-
ciation for the best display of Leicester sheepi at Brantford was award-
cd tu A. W. Smith, Maple L,îdge. In the Shrop,hire specials D. G.
tlamer & S ansand R. Gibson were the winners mn S:ction; 2, 3, 4,
and 5, i iner winning two first s ani two sec ndà , anid Gibson the
sane nuanbcr. In Section 6 for grade wether under one year, first
went to lanmer, and second tu John Campbell, Woodville, Ont.

Ontario Experimental Union
The tventieth annual meeting of the Ontario Agricultural and

Experimental Union was hel.! at the Ontari> Agricultural College,
Guelphon Thurday and Friday of last week,and was largely attended
by ex-studerti and a number oi visitors from a di-tince. The special
features of the meeting were the addrcsses of Mr4. S. T. Rorer, Di.
rector and Principal of the Philadelphia Cooking Slinol for training
teachers, and Professor C. F. Curtis;, Director of the Agriculturai
Experiment Station, Ames, Iowa. Another feature was the presence,
at one time during thre meeting, of three Minkters of Agriculture, viz.,
lIon. Sydney Fsiher, Ottawa ; ian. John Dryden, Torita ; and the
lon. F. G. Ni. Duchene, Quebec. Other notable visitors at the
meeting were Professor Rolertson, Agricul-ural and Dairy Commis-
sioner, Ottawa, and Ilon. MIr. Duffy, Minister of Public Works,
Quebec.

On Wednesday evening, December 71h, a public meeting, under
the auspices oi the Union, was held in the Co.âvocation Hall of the
callege, aI which Dr. Milîs presided. Special music was supplied by
liarold Jarvis, Miss Detia Zeigler and others. The first speaker was
Prof. Curtiss, wlho talked on Ia Agriculture as a liranch of Public In-
struction." l'e paid a high compliment to the work done at the On.
tario Agricubmural College, and referred ta the fitct tia n their own
college they had four men trom Ontario, thrce of thcm front the col.
lege, ail of w:tom werc doing good work. The g catest danger of our
educational syàlem was not that we would give too much education,
but rather that :. would educate unwisely. In the United States by
far the larger amount ti the money spent in educat ion went ta the
high schools, chiefly attended by city students, while the balance, a
paltry sum in pioportion to the work, wcnt to the country schools in
educating the remaining 70 cent. of the population in the rural dis-
tricts. We taught practically cverything except agriculture, the busi-
ness in which thrce-fifths of the population are direcly engaged, and
ninc-tenths direcly or indirectly dependent upin for their living. IIe
referred ta the influx of new blood trom the country ta the city, and
the important place which the agicultural dittricts occupied in this
regard. Conditions fully justified a young man who was engaged in
agriculture es a life.work in making a thorough preparation for that
work. If we look at the iminediate prospects open ta students in
agriculture and ta those in other colleges wc wauld find that the oppor-
tunities for lthe agriculturisis were equally good. Thoroughness in
training for agriculture is one of the nost esential things under presert
condi ions. At his college they fequently had requests for yourg
men able to take charge of large farms, young men with a scienitide
and practîcal knowledge of farming. The average salary of the 28,000
teachers in Iowa was less than half the average salary of the short-
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terni graduates of his college. lIe made a strong plea for the teach.
ing ofngrieuliture in the public schools. The fariers were p- culiarly
dependent upon the public rchnonis, and there was where agricultural
education should beg.n. The ben.fits resulting from its study are
great, and not only the bys but the girls in the schocI shiuld be
taught it. Ife liopei iln tne c'.y would soon come when these would
be co.education at the Ontario A *icultural College.

Mirs. Rorer followed with an iiddress on "Rational Dictary to
Produce the Bett lnysical and hipnlnt Results," in which she strong.
ly advocated a more ra:ional method of cooking and preparirg food.
She strongly insisted upan the necessity of training in domestic science
for ail women. By the wnmen of thle country understanding how to
cook and what to cook, the cost of living could be greatly reduced,
and the hrealth and longevily if the race better preserved.

Mrs. Rorer differed from Professor Curtiss as to the best blood in
the city coming from the country to the city and contended that the
brightest intellects in the ciHies do not always cone from the rural
districts. Mirs Rorrr's address *was listened ta with interest by a1 large
audience of ladies and others interested.

The annual re-union supper was held in the college dining-halt at 6
p.m.. when an intereitng time interpersed by addresses from ex-stu
dents and others was spent.

Tihe attendance at Thursday's meetings was good, a great many
ladies being present at the norning session, chiefly to hear
Mirs. Rorer. The President, Mr. Geo. Harcourt, B.S.A., Winni.
peg, who was not present, sent bis aIdrese, which %as read b> the
secretary. Ie referred go the excellent work which the Urion was
doing, not only in Ontario, but elsewhere, and he pointed out that
la some places successful results could not be obtained owing ta the
frost so early in the season.

Mrs. Rorer then addressed the meeting on " Cooking as an Art,"
in which she showed how foods should be cooked and laid down prin.
ciples ly which every ine engaged in doing domestic work could carry
;t on in the very best way. 'I he work necessary ta cook properly and
prepare ? meal depended largely upon the sizeof the kitchen and how
it was arranged. Everything should be so conveniently arranged that
the person doing the work woull not have too much walking to do.
A kitchen Io by 12 feet was large enough ta supply fuod for eighteen
people. No person cooking or preparing a meal should be called upon
to walk eight or ten moiles in so doing, as many of them have ta in some
of the kitchens of the present day. Ali albuminoid foods, such as eggs,
etc., should be lightly cooked. Green vegerwbles shâuld be su cooked
that they will be the sanie color when donc as when they were put on
ta cook. She took c thbage as an illustration, and pointed! out that
when put on to boil there should be enough water in the vessel ta com.
pletely caver the ca'obage, and tibs water saould be at boilng hot. Cab.
bage should not be allowed ta boit after the first boit, and should not
be covered. Most everything will cook better a little below the boil.
ing point, which is 212 degrees. A th.:rmometer should be used, and
vegetables should be kept at about 200° after cooking and nment at
about i8o°. She gave the following receipt as a skeletr. for making
al kinds of sauce: one tablcspoontui of fat ( butter), q oz. of flour
and % pint of liquid (milk). Should there be more. fat than flour it
will ri.e to the top. Underground vegetable, such as turnips, should
be boiled in unsalted waer. Potatues, and, in tact, ail starch foods,
should be well ccoked. Potatoes cooked with the skins on are more
tasty, but are more healhy when cooked with the skins off. Baked
potatoes are more digestible than boiled on..., because theyare longer
In cooking Alil ncats should be put on to roast or cook on a bot fire,
the otbject being ta ause a rind on the outside that will preserve the
juices of the ment. In making oatmeal porridge five tablespoonsful of
the meal ta a quart of water are the propartions that should be used,
and they shoald be put on ta cook the afternoon previous ta the morn.
ing when the porridge is to be used. the object is ta thoroughly cook the
meal. To furnish a cooking school in a city would require $2oo, and,
in the country, $So.

SMALL FRUIT.

Mr. H. L. Hutt, horticulturist,gave a report of the experiments insmall
fruits. Four varieties each of currants, strawberries, raspberries, black
raspberries, blackberries and gooseberries were tried. The Van Deman
is the best early strawberry. One year from the tie when a plant is set
out is the best. In raspbrrries the Cuthbert is a good variety. Marl
boro is one of the hest of the early varicties. In black raspberries the
Palmer is one of the best for production. In bl.ck berries the Taylor
is a good variety. Fay's prolîfic is one cf the best varieties of currants,
though it does not lieid as well as sone others. Victoria is the
standard variety. American goosebrrries do better tiran the English
varieties as they are not so much subject to mildew.

COMMERCAL IERT'L12ERS, ETC.

Mr. C. A. Zavitz, experimentalist anC secretary of the Union, gave
a report on the work in these experiments. Before doing so be point.
cd out that the work of the Union reached 3,ooo larmers in Ontario,
many members ere in thre other provinces. There was a larger nur.
ber of experiments this year than ever before. In the provrnce grasses
and clovers are ahead as ta area. The area of oats was not as large
as in 1897, while wieat was much larger. The Union started work
in 1886 with 1 experiment, 12 experimenters and 8 satisfactory reports.
In 1898 there were 19 experimenis, 3,028 experimenters and 667 satis.
factory reports. The experiments with corn showed that, with no
fertilizerp, the yield was 5.56 ton» per acre, with nitrate of soda 5.59
tons, with murrate of potassium 6,>e tons, with superphosphate 6 tons

and with mixed fertilizers (, of the three mtxed) 6% tons. Potassic
fertiliz:rs do best with corn. With mangels the nitrate ai soda did
the best and made a gnin of 5% tons per acre over the non.fertilizer.
Fertilizers cost about $3-50 per acte. Experiments wirh let!nminous
crops as green fodders, grass peas gave the largest yield (8 tons per
acre); tares and vetches 7 tons,and cuimson clover 5 tous. Vith mixed
grains for green foiders, oas 13 bush., peas % hiish. and tares %
bush. per acre, gave the largest yielti 9y tons per acre, largest for one
Vear ; uats 13 bush. andti peas i bush. gave 8.9 tons per acre, largest
for two years; aats s3 bush. and tares i bush. gave 8.2 tons per acre.
Peas and cats are tire most popular among experimenters. With
grasses for hay, tall Oat grass gave the largest yield, 3 tons per acre;
timothy 2j tonts; neadowfcscue, 2.1 tons and orchard grass 2 tons.
With clovers for hay, mammath red gave 3 tons per acre ; common
red, 2j tons ; Alsike, 2.4 tons, and Lucerne, 2 tuns. Lucerne is a
very successful fodder crop, and other crops have been grown after it
with good results. With minets the 3 Japanese vatîcties stand high.
est, from 7.9 tn 8.4 tons per acre. Ilungarian grass yieided 5.6 tons
per acre. %With corn no varic.y uns found suitatle fur aI lands.
The lage varieiies, as a rule, are late and the smalter anes early
maturing. The Mastodon Dent gave the largest yield (14a tons), but
only reach the coughy condition of ripenes; mammnth Cuban yield.
cd t2S tons and reach the doughy stage t Wisconsin earliest
white Dent, 11.6 tons, firm doughy stage; Salizer's N. Dakota, io.8
tons, ripe ; Early Butler Firm, doughy, 10.2 tons: Kendal's Early
Giant, 6.3 tons, ripe. Mastodon Dent and Wv. Vhite Dent gave
the largest number of cars, 3.1 tons per acre. The Wi.sconsin Earliest
White Dent is one of tihe best varieties for Ontarno as a whole.

CItEESE AND nlU.TERMAKING EXPERIMENTS.

Prof. Dean re, orted on ,itese. The chief faults found by butter-
-iakers with the past stason's woîk were over.ripeness, dirty cans,
'ck of acration, and milk not cooled enough. With the cream-
gaîhering stations the mi.k furnished in but weather caused much
trouble, and should be cared for better by the 1 atrons. The tempera.
turc for eepaiating was reported from go to îoo degrees. The cream
was cooled chiely in the vais, or in a can used as a couler. The pet
cent. of rat in skîm.milk varitd from a trace ta îwo-tenths of one per
cent., which is too high. The per c. nt. of st:tter used varied from
7 to 30, and the degree of temperature for chuining from 50 ta 60
degrers. Most of the buttermakers wash the butter twice, where the
s-parator is used the butter is vorktüi once, and where the cream is
gatheretd it is worked twice. Most of the butter is put up in 56.1b.
squ.re boxes, and held in cold storage at from 32 to 50 degrees.
Creameries paid the patrons (rom 13c. ta 17c. aer lb. for butter. The
chief faults found by the cheresemakers were bati flavors and lack of
care of the milk by the patrons. Aeraring of the nilk is uIually donc
by dippirg and stirring. Where the milk is paid for bv test the per
centage ai fat varies frcm 2.8 to 4.6. Fram 4 ta 5 pounds of starter
is used. Temperature of curing.room varies from 60 to So degrecs.
The lowest price per lb. received for cheese was 64c.. antd the highest
9c., as compared with 7,9c. to roc. in 1S97. ' he cost of making
varies from 9-roc. per lb. of cheese ta 23>c. Miakers get from 54c.
ta goc. per cwt. for making the chese. From 2C. to Soc. Per cwL. Of
cheese is paid for hauling the milk.

CURING CitEESE EXPERIMENTS.

Experiments were carried on at the Kingston and Guelph Schools
to find ,ut the effect of different temperaturrs in curîng checese. The
test was conducted at Kingston foi 18 days. At a tempeiaure of 65
there was a shrinkage of 2.5 per cent.: at 68° 2.55 per cent.; and at
80° 3-53 per cent. The quality was 98 point? ai 65', 97 points at 68°,
and go points at 80q. At Guelph the test was cnnducled for 20 days,
and the shrinkage was 3.4 per cent. at 6a0 , 3.8 ai (60, and 4.31 at
68°. while the points scored were go at 6o9, E8 ai 669, and 85 at 689.

Prof. Curtiss read an excellent paper on " The eft cts of fect on the
quantity and qu.lity of the milk," which we P. -pe to be able to publish
la full in some future issue. 1

ILLUSTRATION STATIONS.

In a short address Prof. Robertson outlined his plan for the establish
ment of Illustration Stations. He pointied out ihat most of the ex-
perimental work carried on is for the purpose of research. Every ex-
periment has tIwo uscs-research and illustration. The Canaian-
farner is not being served in an illustrative sense as much as in an ex-
perimentive senre. Experiments may be made of ute to the farmer in
several ways. To publish them in report is not sufficient. Farmer s,
as a rule, cannot take things in froi a report so at ta be ab to apply
them ta their own work. Experiments would be more uscful if they
could be seen and understood. By making them simple and direct,
and by not trying more than two things at a time. In connection
with the grouirg of the grain illustrations in the best methods of
culsivation could be carried on, and the wihole experiment be made
attractive and ta catch the eye of the pas;er.by. Professor Roberson's
schenie was outlined in full in ourissue Of Miay 3.ci last.

The addresses of the visiting hiinisters of Agi iculture were listened
ta with much interest. Hon. Mir. Fisher si-ted tiat he had visited
the leading Agricultural Colleges in Europe during thre patt summer,
ard came to the concluçion that for an all.round institution of its kiud
the Ontario Agricultural Coilege stands at the head of the lit. The
officers elected and the balance of the report of the meeting will be
given in next week's issue.
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ST. NARY'S CO-OPERATIVE CREAM-
ERIES CO.

The first annual meeting of this
company, which was held in the
Opera House; St. Mary's, Ont., on
Nov. 3oth last, was one of universal
interest to the farmers of South Perth
and surrounding country. The St.
Mary's Creamery Co. was organi.ed a
year ago for the purpose of manu-
facturing butter on a large scale. The
plan adopted, and which has been
carried out, was to establish skmînîung
stations at central points, from whis
the cream could he carried to the
central creamery to be made into
butter. In addition to the central
station at St. Mary's seven skimming
stations were operated during the year
with most satisfactory resuits to the
stockholders and patrons alike.

The reports of the directors and the
treasurer show that the venture has
been a marked success, and prove that
this systcm of carrying on the cream-
cry business is one that commends
itself to dairymen everywhere. The
management made an effort to capture
the British market, which met with a
large measure of succeis. AIl the
product was shipped direct to Great
Bntain. The price per lb. charged
for making was 31 cents per lb. to
sharcholders, and 3 cent. more to
non-shareholders. The total mnvest.
ment of the company n real estate
and equipment is $z7.641.64. The
first annual statement which was pre-
sented ai the meeting covers the busi-
ness donc [rom )ec. 5th, 1897, to
Oct. 3:st, 189S. Durng that period
ro.888,4o7 lbs. of milk were received,
which made 442.863 ibs. of butter.
The average number of lbs. of milk to
a lb. of butter varies fron 21.24 to
25.5, or an average of 23.5S. The
average net prce of butter-fat to
patrons per lb. was 17.7 cents. The
average of the highest tests each
month of butter-fat was 4.6, and the
lowest 3.2 per cent. The average net
rate to patrons per zoo Ibs. of milk for
the highest tests was S: cents and for
the lowest tests 55.3 cents.

ENGLISH REMEDY FOR GAPES.
Gaping atone does not nccessarily

mean anything; the only thing is to
take one of the birds and make a care-
ful examination, feeling gently about
the throat as well as looking down it,
and if necessary comparing with the
feel of a hcalthy bird. If you find any
white substance the birds should be
isolated and treated for diphtheria as
often directed. There may more like-
ly be rome internat swclling of the
larynx, which the wet may bring out in
a rheumatic constitution; if such is
found, it is probable i grain iodide
potassium, and 5 grains salicylate soda,
twicea day for a weck, maygive relief.
(a) Early pullets often moult; a cock-
ere1 is far more rare, and the bird is
simply pulled down by il. Bread ana

milk will not help him much ; but a
raw egg daily in a little meal, with a
small teaspoonful of Fellowes' or other
syrup of hypophosphites, will probably
pick him up soon. Stop when the
work is done.-Fwls.

DOES POULTRY PAY?

Does it pay to keep poultry on the
farm? This is a question asked by
many and il can be answered in both
the negative and affirmative. One per-
soi will make a success of it while
another wilf fail. The one who suc-
ceeds will not necessarily have the
most expensive buildings nor %vil he,
scorn the day of small things. He will
not hesitate to look afiter the sImail
details. He il know the right thing
to do and will do it. Not only will
the right thing bt donc, but i: will be
done in the right time. The hens will
not be permitted to be caten up with
vermin before they are treated and the
house cleaned of lice. A judîcîous
warfare will be kept up, with ail kinds
of ammunition, durng the terni when
the lice are threatening an invasion.
Plenty of food will be supplied of the
right kind. Gri. will he provided aiso
of the right kind, and s: may bie well
to say that the owner himself wdil he
required to have some grit. Poultry
seems to bc a small kind of stock, but
if it is managed to make plenty of
money the management must be
liberal. It will be heroic at times. If
you have a liking for the business and
are adapted to it, you will want the
right kind of fowl for your locality,and
you are ready to make raies that will
prove profitable to you. Too mu:h
feed and too much expense, with no
eggs com:ng in, will not make a profit-
able business even though the best
fowls are kept. Good quarters, good
care and good feeding are starters, and
then a good market for what you pro-
duce will be a help in making it profit-
able.--T/:e .'omestead.

Willie : "I think old Mneybags is
the meanest man I ever knew.''
M\illie: "I What has he done?'' Willie.
" Bought for his daughter a musical
parlor clock which plays % Home.
Sweet Home'at io o'clock. 'T-amp,
Tramp.' at io.15, and 'Johnîy, Get

Your Gun,' at 0.30."-ftwe//ers'
Veekly.

Market only eggs that you know to
be strictly fresh. High quality of any
product increases the consumption.
In selecting your breeders look for
those which have a bright, active look
about them, those which work the
hardest to get a full crop to go to roost
with. Sîze is also one of the principal
feattres of a profitable flock. for a
pound or two counts up considerably
when the entire flock is considered,
and the ultimate end of our feathered
friends is cither the market or family
table.

Publishers' Desk.

Messrs, John S. Pearce & Co., of
London, Ont., arc offering poultry supplies
n this issue and every pouitry keeper will do

wcll to note some of the bargains included in
their nnnouncement. A green bone mill
guarantecd at $7 is surely a sufficiently
attractive offer and there are a nrumber of
other things needed by dvery poultry breeder
-and keeper ai equally reasorable prices. Sec
their adveutisement.

Leaky Roofs are Costly.-You cannai
affurd them. Comfort takes wings from a
leaky house. W'et ceilings, falling plaster.
spoilcd furniture, damp betling, rheumatism
anxiety and discomfort result. L-aky barns
means loss and ruin. But this cvil can be
easily avoided by those who build aright.
The Metallic Roofing Co., i192 King s:rect
wesi, Toronto. issue a book :elling how to
buiid, and will scad it fret to any addres's un
application.

Don't Vaste Your Time.-There are
a great many people who have an abundance
of spare limé on their hands durng the wmnter,
who would gladly turn il to good account if
they only knew how. We tell them how in
our premicm announcement, which incluades
cash prizcs from Sio to $60 beides a large
number of specially valuable and useful arti.
cles needed in every houschold. Anyonc
who desires to profit by the opportunity thus
offered should write for an agency. We give
subscribers and iheir families the preference
in apportioning territory.

Stili They Come.-A firm known evcry
where as beingthelargest paint manufactures
in the world is about to open a depoi and
offices in Toronto. The Sherwin.Wiliiams
Co., of Cleveland, Chicago, New Vorik, Bos-
ton, and Moatreal, have taken the warchouse
No. S6, Vork street. Their ever-increasing
business here and throughout Western On-
tario bas rendered this action imperative.
Three ycars ago the Sherwin.Wittiars Co.
came to Canada and started two factories in
Montreal for the manufacture of high.grade
paints for railway and sicamship companiq,

r ZRS1 e0O fromn Sio.oo to Sloo.ooCash PrizesWil given

For securing New Subscriptions for FARIlING

With additional prizes of $20.00 and $15.00 rcspectively fur the largest and second largesi
lists sent in. Oar premium announcement for iS99 is the most attractive and liberal yet
publisbed, containing a large number of valuablo and useful aPtleles hesides the cash
prize list. Sent frea to any address on application.

Address FARMING
44-46 Rlehmond St. West

TORONTO, Can.
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carriage-malcers, bouse.painting, etc.; aiready
[hese factories bave become totally inadequate
to mect the demand, and they are now
doublitig their capacity. bir. Walter 11.
Cottingham, managing.dtrector for Canadian
department, bas his headquarters in Mon.
treal.

Stock Notes.

.%lR. WILLAM1 MzitER, of barkham, ad.
vertises three Shorthorn bulis fit for service.
Sec bis advertisement on page aSo.

MIR. W. R. BowmAN, of Mount Forest, is
offering bargains in Shorthorn cattle and
Yorkshire and Berkshire swine. Sec bis ad.
vertisement.

BusaNEss in Berkshires has b=en good with
G:eorge Green, Fairview, Ont., this fail.
3ir. Green's Bcrkshires have good length and
Jepth, and,.if properly fattened, mace good
lacon hogs. This is instanced by the fact
that a couple of bis hogs stood up well in the
killing test held at Brantford during the Fat
Stock Show.

MR. G. W. CtEsoss, St. George, Ont.,
has had a good season in Holstein cattle.
Business bas been excellent and there have
bcen many enquiries for this milking breed.
Among the sales made by Mr. Clemons this
fali, special mention should be made of one
made to Lachine, Q.u!ebec.

TIIE Polled Angus herd of Walter Hall,
Washington, Ont.,.is one worthy of mention.
The demand bas been good, and 'Mr. Hall
has pretty well sold out the stock be bas for
sale, lie has, ho.vever, one nice young bull
for ;ale. Sir. Hall visited the Omaha Fair
last fait, and believes that there isa big mar.
ke: in the west for Ontario live stock.

IR. JAmES TOLTON, Walkerton, Ont.,
reports bis Oxford Down shtep as doing cx-

OLUBBINC LIST
SAvs MosEy byaordering your newspapers

and readin matter thiough us. Wcean furnish
almost any bock, newsaper, or nagarint in
conibination with subcriptions and save you
moneyinevesycase. Thefollowingarcsome
tf the leading publications we offer with
FAa1tSIc.

Ret;uar With
Puce FAaux,,c

Canadian Magazine...........$3 $2 50
Toronto Weekly Globe....... 2 o 1 45
Toronto Veekly Mail and Etm.

pire................... 1 00 1 40
Toronto 3eorning World. 3 o 3 oo
Farm and Fireside........... c o a 40
Montreal Daily Witness...... 3 o 3 ce
Montreal Wcekly Witness.... i co x 6e
Family Herald and WeeklyStar

-with great premium pic-
ture.. ................. 1 00 1 75London Daily News.. .... i S0 = co

London Weckly Fret Press... i co 75London Veekly Advertiser ... i oo i 4o
OttawaSemi.wmeklyFret Piess x oo i 6e
Ota112 Semi.weeklylournal.. 1 oo 1 55
0:iawa Semi.weekly Citizen.. 1 O 1 50
Ottawa Morning Citizen(daily) 3 oo 3 ce
'1lamiltonSena.weeklyTimes a Co 1 6o
'Hamilton Semi:wcekly Spec.

tator .................. c z 60
Brantford Wekly Expositor.. i Co 1 75
lrantford Wecckly Courier.... x co 1 75
Tre Semi.Wecly Sun (SI.

John, N.B.)....... ..... 0 7Ç 1 50
The Welland Tribunt.......... o 50
The lHlifax Hera0d. .... 3 co 3 00
*Citizen and Country, Toronto x co 1 50
lloard's D "tîym .......... I 0e 1 75
The Breeders Gazette........ = oo = oo
Rural Ncw Yorker........... c oo 1 S5
The Guelph Herald.......... 1 00 1 70
The Jersey Bull-iin........ . 50 2 co
The American Kitchen Maga.

zine.................... 1 Co 1 75
Paprs rnarked thus * will be sent until the

end of ls9-otbez papers for tht year only
-but FARuiNG will be sent until the end of
:899 fot the price mentioned in every case.
Address FAntIG, Toronto Canada.

ceedingly well. There is a good demand for
this breed. tspecially in Mlichigan. Two
ycars ago Mr. Tolton sent over a carload to
that state and it bas proven a splendid adver-
tisement for him. Parices who bought them
have been sending in orders for sheep fre.
gently since,which is conclusive proof that Mr.
Toiton's stock is right up to the mark.

MEssRs. A. M. & R. SItAw, Brantford,
breeders of purebred Galloway cattle, have
also had a very good year, and their stock
just noir is in good shape. They have for
sale just now a bail calf and beifer of especial
note. They have rccently sold some fine anc.
mais togo to the Cochrane Ranch, at Let.
bridge, N.W.T. Seven fine types of Gal.
loways were shorn by them at the Brantfo:cd
show. Among them were a nice two.year-
old, two yearlings, and two spring calves.

IR.I NRYz AR KEEt, of Arkell, Ont.,
writes: " There bas been a brisk demand for
Oxfords this year. Have sold over three
hundred to the United States, British Colurc.
bia, Manitoba, Nova Scotia, and Ontario. Be.
tweenixty and seventy were sald retail, among
them thirty went to United States and Mani.
toba for exhibition, where they won a great
many priz:s at Winnipeg, Omaha, and differ.
ens state fairs. Have good demand for fitted
sheep. Two of my customers have already
given their orders for next season."

MR. ARTIIUl JollSTo,, or Greenwood,
wri:es this oiice Io say that bis recent impor-
tation of Sbhorthorn cattle and Clydcsdale
horses are nom aIl safelyat home. The Short-
horns consist of four very fine, big, sappy.
promising young bulls and seven females.
They were selected by 'Mr. Johnsten in pet
son in July last in Abrdeenshize, Scotland,
and represent many of the very foremost

Scotch families, including one Cruickshank
Brawcth Bud, one Mysie from the samne
famous herd, two Marr (of Upper Mill)
Puincess Royal, two Siethin Beauties, one
Crocus, and others o! equal note

TutE Oak Lodge herd of improved York.
shire swine, owned by J. E. Brethour, Bur.
ford, Ont., distinguishtd itself at the Omaha
Exposition last October and brought honor
to Canada. Ninecteen representatives of the
herd went to Omaha, whert they showcd in
the open class with four other breeds. Mr.
Brethour also exhibited at the State Fair a:
Springfield, .ll., where he Won Sroo in cash
prizes. Tht herd won over $4oo in prizes at
Omaha, where every pig shown by Mr.
Brethour was sold at good stif« prices, such
as the Americans are always willing to pay
for a good article. Mir. Brethour is breeding
zoo young sows for the spring trade, when he
expects to do a big business in improved
Vorkshires. Parties dcsiring such should send
in their orders early.

DEN<TIosA lARx FAtui, East Toronto
(Coleman, 1.O.), is now ont cf the Ieading
stock.breeding establishments in Canada. The
stock of 1ersey cattle is amongst the best on
the continent and the same may be said of the
purebred.poultry with which the farm isstock-
ed. The raising of tron for sale is a com
paratively new industrybut is one of the most
profitable, and there is scarcely a farmer in
Canada who could not add hundreds of dol-
lits to bis income annually by engaging in it.
-The Dentonia Trout Ponds supply the
means of procuring stock at reasonable prices.
By writing a postcard to The Man.agez fuàl
information may be obtained iree and every
farmer upon whose farri there is a running
streams should not (ail toinestigate the mat-
ter. It will certainly pay to do so.

Pearce's Poultîy Supplies
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS AND PRICES

No. i Green BIane Mill, Guaranteed........... ... ...
No. 2 " ".

Ecipse Drinking Fountains.......... ..

.. .. . $700
1000

60

Oyster Shells, Mica Crystal Grit, " The Best" Incu-
bators and Brooders. see cLcnat.

PEARCE'S POUI.TRV TONIC,
PEARCE'S POULTRV L.OUSE-KILLER,

PEARCE'S CALF MEAL AND STOCK FOODS
Corresponderace Inaited.

JOHN S. PEARCE & CO., London, Ont.
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Style and Stamina
Cannot be expected In a borse which l2 "run down."-"out
of sorts " through impoverisLhmet of the blood.-but build
him up with Dick's Blood Purifier and he has bath. It Blood
destroys att the tmpuritiesin his systcm and fortifes i.

Ife feels gZood and bis spirit is high. It aids digestion- Purifier
gires gloss to bis coat-brightness to his eye-vim to his
action. It vilt double bis use!utuess and value.

50 CcNrs A PACKAGE. TruAL Sizc 25 CENTS.
D1C>i & CO., PROPRIETORS.

LEEMING. MILES 4 CO.. MONTr At. AGcmv3.
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BETTER BUTTER '
Cleanliness. Easo and Monoy-
making use tho

MAPLE LEAF CHURN
Ciscutus Fet on applicNa1on.

WILSON BROTHERS
Cillinv ...i. 1. Ont

OaE of On.argr/s yuîîungcr lonecrtes. who
haî come rapidly te the front in receni yea.s,
is MIr. lierry Harding. Thorndale. Ont. àlr.
IIardin:: is a ineeder of Dorset llorn sheep
and Chcîter White suine, and bas recently
added to the numbrr Shropshire sheep and
Ayrshire cattie. Ilii flock of Dorsets con.
sist5 of fifty hcad. including thiîty five breed.
r.g ewes of the very best type. lichas made

several importation.s recently, notably among
them being a ram imported dieect from the
thick of lIugh AlcKelnunt, llahopswoodi.
England. Tr.is ram was bred by the sane
breeder as the Doiset sheep which u-on the
champion-hip ai Omaha. lie won and
prize al Toronto and tt ai London thi year,
theonly timesshown. Ils herd oa Chester
White swine just now consists of forty head.
île bas r:cently made two valuatilc imp'iria.
tions of Che-ters fro:n the n ated hcrd o S.1I.
TGdd & Scn. Oh:o. %Ir. liardir.g's sheep
and suire figured Fre. rinently in the prize
lis: at the Itraniford Fat Stock Show.

GUERNSEYs ai Alva Faim. Knnalton,
Que., the piperty of the lion. Sydney
Fisher. aie doing well. Mir. Fisher has te.
cently made some notable sales of stock for
Nlanitoba. amoing then bring an excellent
Gcernscy heirer sold t 1). G. RI.býrtson.
.i the head of the Alva Farm herd is '.r
Fishecrs no:cd imported ball bought ly him
:n the United Sta et. This bull is a son ot
the cow sent lby Mir. Fisher to the branch
Experin.rntal Faim nt Nappan. N.S. Nir.
Fisher dad not show at any or the exhibit:ons
last fais, and cnnsequently tht herd did nct
figure in the prize lis: as on former ocra-ions.
M1r. Fisher has somne nice your.g stock for
sale, and parties drsiring good Guernsey
blood can.o: do be:îer than write him. Mir.
Fisher nex: summer c 3ntempla:es :oing into
sheep grazinrg on : 1bige 'cric. 1a obect is
not so much to make a profi.ou of the sheep.
feeding. -a: ta increase the fertility of bis
farm and eradicate all weeds. Iis plan is to
put enough shecp on the land to cat up every.
thing clean, weede and aIl. lie bas great
fai:h in the renovating and restoring peser cf
sh:ep, and hopes in a ycar or tIwo to have bs
land in better condition for the production of
crops and every weed destroyed.

MIn. W. J. BFIr., of Angau. Ont., writes
under date :nd Decermber, SgS: " I notice
twostatemenis in Mir. James Ford'sadter-
tisement o! Bronze turkeys which I think are
no! in n.crrdance wiih facti. Firs he states;
'N ty gobbler. Royal To:n. is the best ad
hearses o. the continent.' Now, conuder.
ing that he was beaten a: London Poultry
Show. :SgS. by a yearling. wouid it not have
been better to have left ont that wnrd t bcst'!
Second, he stat-s: * Firs and sp:cial foi
heavicest trkey at Guelph and London paultry

Who is the Sinner? A Fair Question
The puli-hrs of the FAM 1LY 11 ERALI>

and WEEKLY STAR latcly put the a!mve
straight questinn to their subscribers, some of
whom sometimes becent indignant when
they receire no:ice that their papcrs have
been s:npped owirg to their own falaiue to
renew in tire. We can understand how it
is impoisble for a large ::aner like the
FAMILV TIERALD and WEEKIY STAR
to allow sub.crip:ions to con'inuc beyond the
cxpiry date, ilees a renewal is received in
god timre. The pul-lishers of the FAN1ILY
IIERALD pay great attention ta their old
subscriler, lmt they justly claim the right to
cut off prnmp:ly aIl names not rencwed on
tiine. This is business and the only business.
like plan uwih a mctrnpoltan paper of such
wide circulation. New subscriptions fron
cvery post eiSce inCnzdaaresimplyflooding
into the FAMILV IFRAI.D, and thisc-unty
seens ti lie in line. 1:ecause the FAM
ILY IIERALD and W EEKLY STAR is to
be found in a larme nercentage of the homes.
The FAMILY IIERALD is undmobtedlytht
biggcst and best dollar's worb to be had.

Talk about Fowl
They cone to us by the box, hy the barrel, by the basket, and the farmers

bring then in when they come to town. Every day our trade is increasing.
Yuu never hcar a farn1er say he had to wait for his pay. Ve tnake prompt
returns. and do our best to gain the confidence of our customers.

THE FARMERS' CO-OPERATIVE STORE

THE PEOPLE'S WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO.
141-146 KING ST. EAST (Car. Jarvis), TORONTO

R.T..\tNNa'.mAur.

CURES
CATTLE

For cattle coughs, soie throai. sprains, soie
or cakcd bag anr.d a score nf accidents that
right befall the herd. Gisrths Menthol
Liniment is the greaest of external applsca-
tions-proved the success gaa as cla:med for
il a :housand times -gooa in an nergency-
quick ta cure.

Whave ced Crish's Menthol l.ient with
grea: satifacton and scces..on cor sanches and be.
liece that for hor-es and <a:île :here is nothi=g to
equal is.' P'. R. RL:chie .k Co.. rai chers. Vancouaver.

GRIFFITH'S
VETERINARY MENTHOL

LINIMENT
Relieves the ins:ant applied

At aBl Druggists-75 Cents

:n mnalcinag Butter or Cheese
can be obtained onty by us.
ing the best ingredients.

That is why

so m.any good butter and
cheese makera always insist
on having

RICE'S
PURE SALT
Every Package Guaranteed.

Sole Makera :

The North American
Chemical Co., Limited

Godericb, Ont.

FARMERS WANTED
To takce orders in their section or the famous Ia"d
renewer,

Alberta' Thoamas-Phosphntte Powder (Reg.1

Pasity and analysis taaranteed Correspond ai
once, as au dresang of the la.d is i=portaut.

WALLACE & FRASER
58 Canada LIfo BuildIng. - TORONTO

TUBERCULOSIS IN CATTLE
The fotowa leter îs adJresed by the Departmecn

of Agrcut:.re at Otu.aa 30 3I-oC. des5ious cf having
tibri ratt:e tessed t..' Tasbe.cus..i. and tset forth the
conditions under ,hbch ti.-e Di. i- Goverment
uidertake to app:y #be TuLte<iu1r 1c.

FitEcE 01F ClltCE
Dnæs:siisar Or CANAUA.

DEPARTMt11N r OF AiKItUI.TUR E.
orrawt a...... .......15:l

Dra S:n.-in response au y.ur :elar of :h....
. .. 0 b tay îh.î the (-tteans are the con.

dari-as upon which ltc Depasment ap;tics the tuber-
cua tess ao caue:

When a p:s.son makesap.t.:atcn itti- Depar:ment
tohLare hiscaistlea.es:ni..th pcîpcofa.erais:ing
wbrtber anyd shes.i aie Iffecîed witlh sub-rcu osis, a
Gorernmen tm npec.or issens &.. eis, and al expenses
il connecOn=: ,rh rhis are p.bd by the tDCpanmet.
TOe oner mcuti accept att te.us.bilsty (o the resut
of the es.. The Goentvnna Jl. uez crder the
staughter of diseased anir.t.. Nocomper.sation wial
be gaven Ln cses =hrre o.a ners sI.-ushtr of iheir own
tee wi.l. Ifany os &be ans.i..are f(ard to be sIffer.

inc fro= th.e isease they wils haie go 1 c iotated and
the thed or %erra! îi .hch i-y are Lrp witi be qua.
antin.d. The .,-ner wtl aht ae p..hibited frtom
set;ang any oS sLrm ci' uhear ra- yea4ects shoatd hie
desire ofhisown frec -ià to tau,:heir the= and di.
pnsce of ae carcat.es fer lo... t c witl have to consniu
the local athorities a& to =hth. r h wal be at:owrd
to seà tbe. Ic bw mi-e. in =h * b dtiseaed animaIr
havitbUen ms84be cteasce.t asddi . lftedra the.atis-
taction .i the Geternmcn: .- pecrtr. as . comende.d
on page Il of the Fa.cme.' Itot:iinan Tubercuoiis, a
copy of -:c t ee'o.e..an.t The p. mcbs- in mhis.h
the dicased casle have been quranamnei -id a1ta hare
ta be disinfected and tica- red. as m:e-i ced aboie.
after %he animat. have been di.p.Aed of. When the
\Maister ofAgracuttce receses a creitf.caie (noma the

sLrpector abat the riiwneca has been done ta bt
sa:i&acion .h premi.r% -witlbe îe!e-wd foa quara
zinc. No appcaion i111 te cnn.ide-ed tca the
owner agrre o submait att i castte îo the tess.

If an a-pcat rdu ci to baie hi% caste tes:ecd afier
havrag made termal appiscaio. Le -81l be ciiargud
with and -1t hare to pay whaitevr expen-cz may have
ueen sacurred by th Dpî aen.ti la conaecrasc fnb

tihe 'endin of a Veterinaria. so mate the temt.
Upon year sigings aid returning to 0- §b.e attached

formz of requct a Govercices tn.pecior will be sat to
test your cause. Voors :r:y.

W. F. SCARTIT.
Depty Iuiniser of Agricuture.

To.......... ......

The lonawst
le .Iirier of Atelcutre for Caad.

o:uawa. Oatario.
Da"x S:.-I hereby rtqeu that y entire her!d o

cautle cOnsising or-
. ...... .................... i.

..................... ...... licifers,
.~Catres,

be as:ed fcr Tc i. wi h Tens.1 la and t
beebr agre tocnorm te I e Govrunt conditions
ascapesa.din th-if Ieuter da:rd........... which I
acknjaedge hacing reueid

The ceac.etraisay stati.a tarry premaiusis.....
on ihe lme of tbe........Rai.s Ccapaunv. &cd il t
aca c tli6d Wbn the Iuespecior will atrive ai the S:a-
tion I wit tt him and ense hia Io m wrmiuand.
when the tetngofa:niaals isro.pe:ed, wl drive
hics bak to the Suzion, fire of chce.

Signe.............-
Ad&eis..................
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shows, 189S.' Ther was no priâe of any
kind given ai L-andon Pouttry Show, S93,
for heaviest turkey, and none of the tuikeys
were wcighed tlere at ail. I do not know who
is responsible for the account of this bird in
'Stock Notes' of Nuvembrr 291h is ue, but
they make the same mistakes, and, further.
give the imnession. 1 think, thit titis birdi
weighed 46 lb in the show.room. I chai-
lenge this statement, and desire that Mr. Ford
furnishs you with the proof. If the statement
' only une ever exhibited in Canada weighing
over 46 lb..' is meant to convey the idea that
lie has been exhibited at a show and weighed
,st home' crr 46 Ibi., I submit liatil is
sîi1l not correct. I sold a bird to Mf. John
Pletsch, Shakespeare, Ont.. which he ex.
hibited at Toronto, and which weighed at
home 47 ls'. Mr. Pictsch is prepared to
back up tiis statement. if necesarv. And
further note that this biri of Mr. Pletsch's
was on:1y a yearling when he nudè this
weight."

MrssKs. WLLAS STFwAstr, JR., & SoN,
of Menie, Ont., the well.known breeders of
Ayrshire cattle. report that their berd has cone
into winter quarters in fine condition. Th:y
have purchased the splendid (tmp.) coti Prim.
rose of 1larperland. bred by Mr. H. M.
Todd. cf IIarperind, Scotland, and imported
Ly Mesirs. D. Mor:on & Sons, of Hamilton.
Messs. William Stewart & Son have made
a great many sales of young stock this fail,
including Jock cf clazldean, the first prize
bull cafl ai Toronto, which bas been secared
by Mr. J. B. Carruthers, of Kingion, On.
NIr. Carruthers is tu bc congratulated on his
purchase. as the calf is full of quality. out of
the best milk stock nbtainable on hi sire's
s:de, hi% dam being White Floss, the winner
of t.e first prize ai the World's Fair. Chicago.
o:t of Glencairn 3rd. imported hy Mr. R. Re-
f.ird. of %t. Anne's. Qze. O. his dam's side
ts R:d Roue (imp.) sire, Rovin Robin, dam,

Fenea Machine Free+ 6. STEM-WIN
WATCH FREE

To introduce the Best
Fence made into new
lncalities.we rwill giec a
Fence rschine and
.icense FREE to anv

person buvng material
for to rods of Fer.ce.

Also one Gold Stem-
windingWatch. guaran-
teed good time-keeper.

CANADA FENCE CO., London, Ont.

IConsumption, if Properly
Treated, is Curable- Left to
Itself it is Slow. Sure and
Deadly.

There is no humar ailment so destructive of
Lfe as Consumption. It is the wcapon of the
grvn reaper, carrying off ils vicims a any
rime: and in no month or in no season can
'h:y fecl sure of imnrni'y.

Modern medical science has made many
':scoveries along many different lines, but in
no case is the human race under a greater
dcbt of gratitude than go that distinguisbed
and eminent chemist, Dr. T. A. S!ocum,
"hose researcbcs have resulred in a cure for
,*sump-ion, beoacbi•is and ail throar and
u-g troubles-a cure that exterminates the
=aQse, bouids the bDdy and kills the germ of

To prove the efficacy of %his cure, ibree
to:tles are offcred fre: go any sufferer. AUl
thit is necessary is to put your name, post-
..fce and nearesi exp:ess oice on a posteard
a:duil it to The T. A. Slocum Chlemical
Co., I.zmitcd, 179 King sireet west, Toronto,
Ou., stating you >aw this free cier in FAr:w

N0, when the tbree boules will be sent Io you
ai once.

Ttis test costs you nothing, and i. is a duty
ou owe ta yourself and your (ieads to zy the

S!ocm Cure.

EARNA WATCBH
•az ii acble %Vtch. a and CannbY S en i rwt O&

Pins and our Premium Lïm. postpaid. No rnoney required. These Pins
will atmo. ,etti themtelves. for the Topas bas al the brilliance of the bes:
::diamnd, and hasnever before been otr.redat aaytbinc likethispdc.T

Qý %atcbis eat n zp=race.thatchily wll made. ladfuIly caned
Sn retuned. l noa i as paper wben wnuam;.

THE.GE51 FIN CO., Freebold Building. Toronto, Ont.

Souvenir
AN OLD FRIEND

T IS THE OLD FRIENDS WHO HAVE
proven true, of whom we have to ask ne

questions, who, after ail, are the best friends.
This is the secret of SOUVENIR'S

success. It bas undergone all the tests
-been weighed in the balan:e, ofsterm-
est criticism and experience, but is

_ J never found wanting. They're a perfect
stove, and never disappoint users.

Thousands of homes axe adorntd
with therm.

SOUVENIR is a Kitchen Range
which can always be relied upon.

-And there is no more up-to-date Stove than the SOUVENIR.
-The Aerated Oven is found only in SOUVENIR.

SOLD THROUGHOUT CANADA.

The Gu.-ney-Tilden Co.,
iad

msanu faoturers, Bannlto. Can.

a4 -s A rI=e fo rs rcm .

As l'" "*rUbs?." . :

THE RAZOR STEEL, SECRET TEMPER, CROSS-CUT SAWW taet pleasure in fei to the p6bic Saw aanactured of %be 6nest quali:r of u:rr1 and a teper
which soucthen and re5nes the ste1. givrs a keeter cu::io eq-e and bold : loner a any poc
known. A saw to cc% fas: "m:& bo.a a keen e:ting cde." This secret procs of te per known

and used onIy by ocrselves. Tume saws a= ritip:r grond thin back. inoiring Irs a tba, an=y Sais ow
made. perfec teper fron tooti to back. Now. wCask yoc. henu wo t buy a Saw. 0 a sk ror the Ma?=
.cr. Rasox Str*..r Scar Tsarza Saw, and if y art totd that som o.her s.w is a good. ask or

merchant t o lyou zake shens boac boae. and try the. and ketp the onet you tiee bes. Silver Pti ai no
ýge a .Uarant cf quality. as soe C the poores: s:cet ade is now branded siti-r s:cL We bve the sole

r~ihtforte••eRaroeSe'brand. hseoentpayto
baya Saw' for ene dotar les. an.d loe 5 cents per day
-a inbor. Your saw ms bed a tcru. edez to do a
large day's =ork Tlousands ofîbese Saws ae shp-
ped tohe Unted Sta:es and soad ai a hgiter pne
tan the tes AuCncan Sams.

Maple Leaf Saw Set

Dlroct ons.-.Plae the Se, ou ate point Of tomtb as show= in tbc above e:.a sntikea very iht bkow
with astak ham r. IFSu=quie more se. sie xhe too:b it moeabret hlyo foDa&dlaioasj cas

ot make a misake. Be sue and oarike too hard a cw.and it wit se the haides $ai.

Mar.uLctured only by SHURLY & DIETRICH, Galt, Ont.
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Pandy(inp) whieb gnes ta show that Jock
or l.aîcidean t; one of the Lest bied bulls in
Canauda. Therc arc stili a number of young
bulls in the herd of equaily goati quality andi
breeding whjch Messis. Stewatt & Son aie
t.ffeîing for sale in titis isçue. Ainong-.t thcm
is thtir spIcnilid stock bull, Dainty Lad of
Elm Shitdc, a pltre*winner, and a goad ane
ail round. Thrir stock af pauitry, or wçhich
the)- have a large number for sale.is alsa daing
weil. They have aisa secureti a fine pair af
itîported Scotch Colies front thei Lest stock
an Szoliantl, and ai somne suture time usîii l:
able to cter puppies tu those dcsiraus oi pas-
scssinr a fiîst class dc.g.

llCI>.f~vZ.I.: lRMP.Ij.J.. j; one of
the largest purebreti swine Lreeding estab-
Ii'.hn'nis in ihe 'Mauitinir I'rosvinces. The
l.reeds of swinc kera on ti-s (atmn arc Tam.
w4)rthg, Yarkshiresc, antd Duroc.Icrse)... 11%il

fihe hrood sotrs un the faim art cithez thbem-
selves prizts:inneri ai Canadiin faits. the
tiaughters af prizî.winneîs. or l'y ptize-win-
ners. The came can le saii of the s'ack

l.)ars. In Tamworth% liermanviile Fari is
particularly s-rng. The Ieaulîng matren on
the faimn of shis brced, b)- he girat $aocc sois,
1*.uîkbill Mlabsoiiîtely the rine," yearling
Tamrnwiib %ows in Canada. lier two taugh.
fers, Pc-rtuiill MaL Il- andi l>aîk-hill Mal) Ill.,
nalw tisng :ix m.,nthF, out grand )yc-ung
tion, arc aimest typicai specimnens cl the

i,îecd. On several accaians. while theqe
yonng %ours wcre :wo to thîc mnîhe olti,

:Ir. Mcflonald refuscd qz5 cach for thcm,
Mlr. M.\cDonald's oabject mei! ta lîîced typical
Taimworths aflii 1'aîihili Mal, ettain. The
vnun?, sow-- wili lie bied in januaiv Pir Nlay
lis':cr- P.arkhiii Mlal hetelf wili le Lied
ibis month for an %pril litter. Apjil is con.
sileteti soon ennugh Iin have CI'e litter; ctine.
aç expeu:ence shnu-s ihai April litiers cIn as
weil as Maich liuters. Mi the y.tmnr Tam.
uortb; have been %a!d ai pices; tanging fr.tf
Sio î< 1.a 7 weeks oid' %ime halldl.'en of ilhese baving bicen shirped lo the

1, .iîed Stte, tn a- fat wesît as. ()i. 'Mr.
MI),onald bas, aircady irerai ordcri boWked
fie spring p;gs 4A I'atkhiii M.\aL si, cl- ai a

sliraigbt price of $îo tach, ieady za wcan, anti
ssili rceive oideis zight aiong fiéan -nitiis
whos -nay %rani Paîtkbill'\:b 11aL x faot (i he

imnp:ovcment oi the Tanîwatihs. In 'Jerk--
h~ethre aie tour lhotougbîire.i %r.wsx on

Ille faim. Thice Gr tbem arc fat-.% prizse wmn-
nits a: P. F.. Island Faits. Ikechu-' of lier-
manvilie. 1>achess of llcinni.ie mari, :ad
Prhnte< et llennanviftl, Lei-le. oi or tu o

veeusawc ai gieat indî:-idual excellence.
Iu the bands of p=rchasetm. loi ihle a-- fcw
years, liermanviill Voikshites hare do)nc
wcil, and are in goad demand. Thse M)ooe

J czsc3N ire ail1 prfse.winners The Pa:roe-
jersey scrck boar. Entpeor of lerrnanrii!e, is
grand spedre.en of tIti Liee. and bas provcd
a splea ii %iock.gîttcr. lie wiii Le îwo
y=i aci: 'Match. Thtis faim bas experi.
intntedmi:b a cross o! the Voîihire %our and

ihec Doîoc.Jcrsev b4ar wi.h gret scccess, =nd
co)n'.deis th >îcJî..o.he cross
;4.1 itieai Iacon pig. andi muc, stipes àrX% the

pocndVoilsbîc as an casy feeder andi

Le Lied ins ile Drroc-e..y noet this (ail
lina the Datoc.Jezsiy-lYaîkshirc c's A%
plesceât there aie nine iaod sows on tic
latn, Iait it i.% not certain en accoa ni' the

-buirtage &ibi roc; and grain eiop ibis season
uehtî ibis -rmber of ý%.aws urili bz kcpt or
not, andti;rchased feeti is quiik high. Thc
pzst :eazn bas Lienm very suace.4ui. cvcty.
:hing for 21ie bas biecn se.d. andi aiders aie
ariw recc:ved !.ui spring. Aptil. May and june

BERKSHIRES oss btfanaà
«IPO. 21. UARII. - - Llrio.n. Ont.

... FOR SALE .

8 SCOTCH SHORTHORN BUILS
Frot 10 te Vi maoîth% .Sd. 1 nUL. 2yearaold.
bitti by 0. & W. BX. Wait. Sak=n. Alio à number of

CDWS AND HEIFERS
ID.VID 31ILNr, - - - YZibel. Ont.

The "Trno

Awarded TwoFlrst PrIzss a Toronto
industrlal. 1895.

Ineubators and Brooders

BEST MANUFACTURED
Ive havt won thrîe at: ai fout Fitit Ptime as Tatfonto Ex.

tiibiton duiing ISli3 andi 189.

àAddtîss tise %Ilanufattuntî-

'à. A. I3'ILLITTS
814 Dt:nda*St oet. - TORONTO. 'AN<.

Experîenced Farin Manager
as Mnanager of sic k~ farms. Twg vri i . .
L.ueIpb. and ibret esonth' trainsar a& Poavîr,at t>airy
School. Vciry hest ze'moeendatiQnt and teçs:
montais ftm ud cI nown larzncrs and !Mo.k bterdcrt.

Ie:the slafrf the 0./I-C.. and turract cimpk&.'

MsAN4AGER.-

Tj.,-to Ont,

Barred Rock Coekerels...
A cbwce lot or bi.ds. udtl barîed. witb nice
yellow Iczt antibeaits. Pr:ccstigb*.

Otber Leading Poatures-
11iseirn ami Tamwwcchs of bcu çrality.
Pszi teady to uran.

A. C. Hallman. New Dundee, Ont.

STRATFORD BROCS.
BRANTFORD. ONT.

TatuwoSth 1bü=-. Dc,.« Vami. SI.ýclxJ Ponics
Luzbi lkbaa.l..dans. Ceraisis. Intija Cansea.
Itlacc Larban. Whit Laaisbans. W%%bse l'il moulb
Roc1i.. ui Plymouth Rodrs.Uaîîecd Ply=oczb Rock.

1>rlce% Uticht.

- HATCR CHICKENS

EXCELSIOR NCBAT0R

~~ CYPHERS IMCUBATOI.

fltcu C.1plitaic fl< or R_ 62,~~

FOR AGENTSe STRfIYI

FO S L.SSS TA

TwAo o he rcoer1 mn

aregoanf fosiM.o.e... i

art reds.

_W1. MIELLER.,
Box 112, MAP.XHAM. ONT.

p.aarcad__M.arhcar C.T.R. 4 =-%Tms
s:atiou.Lotmst Hill, C .PL3 =cs.

Silver and Bronze Medals
rhese r the igihwm Awarid.

t-loSto ldl 1995

FOR SALE

FIVE AYRSKIRE BLILLS
Ranring frîým six inontbi to iwo ycars.

Firsamaanimals. fit to brau aay licrd.

of thlrty varletlecs or land and waler fowl

WILLIAM -TEIWART t SON

BRONZE TLJRKEYS
.... FOR. SALE....

BcROEr TURKEYS of ibhs veaa*s ba:cb uP ta
Nov. lS:b a% SIO Me pair. or Goâblers, a& £L2O
liens. 300 eaih C=t surnu bc f~~flt aldn. il
dciîtd.

JYAMIES TOLTON
WAILETON. - - ONT.

BRO.NZE IURKEYS.FOlR SAL'E-Ftfî, bcadiof chot stocki front
tise bei,î aats laAneia. 2lIryC"Wsir**Roy2à
Tcur il thse be%- andi heaitai on thtcient

%%On- it peire ai the ?Cen:cy Seart Fait. ai Paris
and Co.'inzsoo. Ky-. wi-h a score cf 05 p.intt: Ili
andi pecial for b-adiest in:lct Gcelps andi AoodCi
.r>ittry sbows. lm~ %Wekbt &G Pontis. PtucLs

zizht Saisfactio: reaantred.
.1IES FORD.

DalteX!ý. O.rr.

SOLD ON TRIAL!
Utuy t. t.4ubator sud poky for Il

berre tst4%lu a&s trIaL.

~~TTe Von uIln Inoebators

vez Colla aI=baîsiCo. M0 AdSSL Deiawarectty. Bl.

K

For Daîry or Table Use
IT IS UNEQUALL.ED.

Sait on the Parm
for wire worm, ]Oiat worm, arlny

-worm and ail insects tbat destroy
a-ops. Sait is the best insecti-
cide. Il !S also a f erilizer.

tM MUW ~.X z .

P,. & J. Ransford,
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The
Ontario Agricultural Gazette

The Official Bulletin of the Dominion Cattle, Sheep. and Swine Breeders' Associations, and of the
Farmers' Institute Systom of the Province of Ontario.

THE DO1NION CATTLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATIONS.

Annual Membership Fec:.-Catle Breedera' 3t; Sheep Breedera'. S:; Swine Breedera'. 32.
BENEFITS Or MEMBERSHIP.

Earh member receiv=e a frec oeup of each publication lssued by the Association to which he h:eongs,
durng theyear in which he lisa e . In the case of the Swine Br.edr' Association this includes a copy

of the Swinc Record.
A memrberof the Swine Breeders As:ociation Is.allowed to registtr pigs at soc. per hea; non.members

are chrred Sr.co per head.
A mnember of the Sheep Breeders AssoeIation Is allowed to register sheep at sc. per head., while non.

members are ch:rred S.$
The name and addresa of each member, and the stock he bas for sale, are publishe.! once a month. Ovcr

2oo copies of this directory are mailed mSothly. Copies are sent t ceacL Agriculturai College and ech
Erceient Station in C-a-a and the United States, also to promninet breeders and probable buyen resident
i i Canada. the United Stages and elstewherc.

A memeber of an As .atIon wal only be allowed to advertue stock carreaponding te the Association to
which he belongs; thr. Es, to advertise cattle he Most bea ncmbcr of the Doninion Cattle Breeders' Associa.

eo to adrertise shep bc must be a member of the Dominion Sbeep Brecders' Assoclitioc. and te advetise
swine he mou be a Meamher of the Dominion Swin Brecedcrs Association.

The list of cattle. sheep, and swine for sale will be published in the third issue of cach =oth. Members
havi- stock for sale, in order that thcy may be included in the Gazette. are reqr:ted te antify thueruder.
sinl by lecter on or before the 9th of each month. of the number. breed, g. and sex of tht animass. Should
a miember fail ta do this his came will not appcar in that sune. The data will be pbshibed in the Most con.
densd form.

F. W. Honsor. Secretary.
Pauli=met BEildinzs Toronto. Ont.

LIST OF STOCK FOR SALE.
THE DOMINION CATTLE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.

Shorthorns.
3anycastie. F. & Ss .... CampbelLord .... H.u...Bll. 4 years: 5 ball calves; cows r.d heifers.

Chap.nan. John G-.....s. Thomas. .... 5 bulis. I to 12 nth$: female. 2 years.lefi. E. & Soit. ........ ilnd Head.......... Vearlinr huli: 6 bul and beifer calves; stock 1 year
and upwueds

Rankin.S..............Fairric, ...... ... . .... . balls.
Smith. A. W............ Maple Lodge.. ......... 10 youn bulls: females.

Ayrsbires.
Stewart. V. & Son %lente .. 5 buts. G months to 1 ycar; boit. 2 ears.
Yuils. J. & Sons Catleton Place 22 trlas and beifers. undcr 2 mon:Ls; cows and

heifer.
Polled Angus.

l:art. J. W...... .... ... Cnningstr .......-... Bull. 10 Months: htifers.
Je:abss.

lialt. IL Il. & Sons ....... Brampton . . Gyearling Ls.5bullcaves.
Herefords.

stone. Atf...... ....... Gue!ph ........ ... .. Stockaltages.

THE DOMINION SHEEP BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
Sbropsbires.

Cvenijc.. J.........Searo.th......... . shearlng rams: cwc,2 years. cew lamb.
Veln. J. & sots. -...... . Carleton Place .......... Ewes and ewe lamb.

Leicesters.
Smith. A. W.........apPLodge.........10 ram iambs: 20 eas and eue iambs.

C itswolds.
B0nycaste. F. & Sons....Campbcllford............. Ran and e=e lambs.: ewes.

THE DOMINION SWINE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
Berkshers.

Boncycuatle. F. & Sos... .Campbdlford .. p bead. 2 to 7 montb.Einl. _. H &Sous .......... 1lrampton.... ......... 13 sows ad boars.s =onth%: 2> sows and boars.!3
manths.

Fersoc, i. J . Si: FaIts . . . m.. Ilrs and sori. G weeks ta G monthu.
Jetfi. E & Sins. ......--... and 1.ead...... ... ... 8 runnr snwt nzd baus: 2D fall pig.
Vai. JOs. & S.a..........Carleton Place........... Sw ailt ages.

Tamworths.
ilcCutcbhco. H ...... G... Ceoc ............... Stack. both sexe.
Tr.ertoo. Ctas. . . ltrrile........ ...... bo rs.3and IS onthi: Sa onths.

Duroc-Jerseyw.
>1ccechtea. Il.........Gîct................ Steck. both sexes.

Chester Whites.
lurdul, F. & Son.. ..... Birdsal .................. Pigs, both aexes, G week.

Yorkshires.
Iarr. David.Jr........-Renfrew.. ........ ...... G youngsoas.
Mayloney. F...... ....... Chapeau....... ......... 3 o and boars,G and 10 months s:ock.3months.

GRAND TRUNK AND LEHIGH VAL-
LEY FOR NEW YORK.

Leaving Toronto at 9 a. m. dàily
(except Sunday). Passengere arrive
in Buffalo at 12, noon, connecting
with Black Diamond Express for New
York, arriving at 9.53 p.m., giving

passengers a daylight ride from Tor-
onto to New York.

Observation car operated on this
train affords an opportunity of viewing
the scenery along the route, which is
said to be the "'finest in America.
This train is also equipped with café
and library cars, and is the most band-
some train in America.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE DOMIN-
ION SWINE BREEDERS'

ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of the Do.
minion Swine Breeders' Association
was held in the Grand Trunk Reading
Room, Brantford, on Decetnbes 2nd,
1898, the President, Mr. Geo. Green,
Fairview, in the chair.

The following officers were elected
for the ensung year :--President, Geo.
Green, Fairview; Vice-President, Wm.
Jones, Mt. Elgin ; Secretary-Treas.
urer, F. W. Hodson, Toronto.
Directors: Berkshires, Thos. Teas-
dale, Concord; Yorkshires, G. B.
Hood, Guelph.; Chester Whites, R.
H. Harding, Thorndale; Poland
Chinas, W. M. Smith, Fairfield; Duroc
Jerseys, W. E. Butler, Dereham Cen-
tre ; Tamworths, Andrew Elliott, Galt;
Suffolks and Essex, Jos. Featherston,
Streetsville; Ontario Agricultural Col-
lege, G. E. Day, O.A.C., Guelph;
G tneral Director, J. E. Brethour, Bur-
ford; Auditor, J. M. Duff, Guelph.
Representatives to Fair Boards: Tor-
onto Industrial, Thos. Teasdale. Con-
cord ;J. E. Brethour, Burford ; Ottawa,
Jos. Featherston, Streetsville; Jos.
Yuill, Carleton Placé; London, Geo.
Green, Fairview; D. DeCourcy, Born-
holm; Montreal, Joseph Featherston,
Streetsville ; Quebec, O. E. Talbot,
Bellechasse, Que.; Peterborough.
Robert Tance, Ida; Guelph, G. B.
Hood, Guelph ; Jas. Anderson,
Guelph; Brantford, T. A. Cox, Brant-
ford ; Geo. Thompson, Bright; Belle-
ville, J. M. Hurley, Belleville; King-
ston, J. M. Hurley, Belleville.

CoMuITrnEES.

Executive and Transportation:
President, Vice President and Secte-
tary.

Delegates to the Board of the Pro-
vincial Wmnter Fair: Geo. Green, G.
B. Hood and J. E. Brethour.

EXPERT IUDGES.

Berkshires.-H. J. Davi.s, Wood-
stock; j. C. Snell, London; Thos.
Teasdale, Concord; Georze Green,
Fairview; Robert Vance, Ida; T. A.
Cox, Brantford; James Quarrie, Dela-
ware; Jos. Featherston, M.P., Streets-
ville; R. P. Snell, Snelgrove; Malcolm
McArthur, Lobo ; C. R. Decker,
Chesterfield; Charles Voungs, Brooks-
dale; William Jones, Zenda; D. De-
Courcy, Bornholm; Geo. Thompson,
Bright; Robert Gibson,. Galt ; R. I.
Harding, Thorndale; Joseph Yuill,
Carleton Place ; W. C. Edwards,
Rockland; Joseph Barneti, Rockland ;
J. J. Ferguson, Smith's Falls; Henry
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Glendinning. Minilla; E. E. Mattin,
Canning; Beverley jeffs, Bond Head;
Wilian .iitoni, Aurora ; Jas. Leach,
Toronto; Wni. Hîowe, North Bruce;
Charlts Yapp, Biantford : Prof. G. E.
Day, Guelpîh.

Tamwoths.-N. M. Blain, St.
George; A. Duînn, Inigersoll; J. H.
Sinienton, Chathai ; G. North, Mar-
den; A. Eilhott, Galit ; L F. Master,
Haysville ; A. C. HIallnan, New Dun
dee ; J. Beil, Amier, D. G. Hanner,
Burford; Juin Nichol, Hubrey; Jos.
Brethour, îiîntf.rd ; i. Caldwell,
Orchard; W. Eliott. Hamilton; C.
C. . Wilson, Ingersoll ; F. C. Fear
mai, Hamltoi ; Andrew Laurie, Wol-
verton; %Vmi. Davies, Toronto.

Yoiksiires.-Riciard Gibson, De'a.
ware; Henry Dedels, Kossuth; J. E
Brethour, Buslurd ; G. B. -Iood,
Guelph; Im)ephî Featherston, M.P.,
Streetsv.lle; H. E. Sharpr, Ida; A.
F. McGil', Hellburg ; J. G. Muir,
Howick, Oue.; J. M. Huiley, Belle-
ille; Ge. ge Guer, Grind Valley;

James Stephien, Trout River, Que.;
R. AlcLellan, Harruston ; Joseph
Fletcher, O.ford Ml.; Robt. Nichol,
Brussel:; A. & F. Foreman, Colling-
wood; J. Y. Osmîby, Woodstock ; F.
C. Fearman, H anult ,n.

Suffolks and Esex.-S. Butterfield,
Windsor ; Vm. Jones, Z:nda; Jos
Main, M:ltons; David McCrae, Guelph;
Jas. Anderson, Guelph ; S. Lemon,
Kettleby ; T. C. Douglas, Galt , Wm.
Elhiott, Mlion ; James Millar, Guelph.

Duroc Jerses.-Jos. Featheistln,
M.P., Streetsvalle ; Wm. Jones, Zenda ;
Geo. Greenl, Fairview ; Thos.Teasdale,
Concord . Jos. .icGarvn, Chathani ;
R. H. Harcing, Thorndale; D. De
Courcy, Bornholm ; Wm. Snuith, Bur-
ford , Harry Junes, Zenda , Wm. Tape,
Ridgetowin; 1 erbîert George, Cramp
ton ; F. W. Terhutte, Brantford ; I. O.
Fraser, Fellows; W. E. Butler, Dere.
ham Centre; Jacob B. Saîbley, Harrow-
smith.

Poland Chinas.-Thos. Teasdale,
Concord ; Jos. Featherston, M. P.,
Streetsvitle ; J. H. Snarey, Croton ;
Jas. Main, Maîon ; Capt. A. W. Young,
Tupperv lie; Geo. Green, Fairview;
Wm. Sn th, F:a:rfield Plains ; Wm.
Jones, Z-nda ; Oliver Drurv, Fargo ;
C. W. Yapp, Brantford ; R. Willis,
Glen Meyer.

Cnester Whites. - Wm. Jones,
Zenda; J. C. Snell, London; Geo.
Green, Fari::w ; 1). ICourcy, Born-
holm; R. llorst>, Burnhamthorpe;
R. H. Haiding, Thorndale; W. E.
Butler, Dervhm:tî Centre; G. B. Hood,
Guelph ; G. E. Day, Guelph ; Thos.
Teasdale, C. rc.-id; S. H. Todd,
Wakeman, Oh o; Gideon Synder,
Jarvis; Ienry Jounes, Z:nda; Jos.
Cairns, Caumllachiie ; Jos. Featherston,
M. P., St eîsvilhe ; Thrs Brooks,
Brantford ; J. L. Ja:v:s. Paris ; T. A.
Cox, Brantford ; Herbert George,
Crampton.

After the routine business was con.
cluded, Prof. Robetîbon addressed the
meeting. He treated thte subject of
the care, breedi-'g and fered:ng of
hogs very fully, and ic production of
animals suitaf>le for the bacon trade
with great Britain. He then took up

the sul.ject of preparing poultiy for the
Britisi Matket, and described expert-
ments lie lad been conducting ai
Ottawa in the fattening of chickens
for market. For this purpose he em-
ployed during the last two weeks of
the fattenitig pericd a forcing machine
such as is used extersively in England
and Fiance. By its means suitably
prepared food is punped into the
chicken twice a day, and the gain in
flesh kept up until the end. Prof.
Robertson siatedi that ihere was a good
market in England for chickens fat-
tentd in tihis way.

He concluded his remarks with a
few words of advice to speakers ai
l'armeis' Institutes as to how to pre.
pare and present their subjects.

Prof. Day, of the Ountario Agii-
cultural College, read a clear and care-
fully preiared laper on the Bacon
Iog. giving amongst other things the
resuits o; his experimuents to determine
the cause of soft bacon. Then fol-
lowed the somewhat lengthy discus-
sion of the bacon hog frot the stand-
point of the packer and of the faimer.
On behalf of the packers it was stated
that a great mistake -:as made îa

marketing so nany hogs duting the
carly winter months. The packers
wanted more hogs in the summer
months. The hot weather did not
matter and prices were better. Great
trouble was experienced by the pack-
ers o. account of many of the hogs
shipped to market baing small and
light. It waï not necessary that a hog
should be thin in order to possess
lean meat. A number of carcases of
bacon hogs fruni the Fat Stock Show
vere made to serve as a practical

object lesson of what was required.

k dÀ

P LANT LIFE, to be vig-orous and healthy, nust

have

Potash
Phosphoric Acid and Nitrogen.

These essential elements are

to plants, what bread, meat and

water are to man.

Crops flourish on soils well

supplied with Potash.

Our patnphlets tell how to buy rnd apply
fertilizers, and are frec to ail.

GERIlAN KALI WORKS.
oa NaUau St.. Ncw York.

Patchall
Il Twentieth Century Mender bide goodbye to

uhe needte and thra-. welcmed by shousands
of women ard paned by men. No rore cit in

your hmne rommeding bage. P'.ICHIALL mends
gain hag'.bindercar.sa., and ait Icir.dorcloth. Iris
a great m4ter for the fariner. Sturaw pssing through
snail h-t. windinLr on the rel*er of the self binding
haive-ter br.ed<esil. A rnali pit ce of canvas and a
tiate PA'l CHALI.,ases l:re and mi ney. A great
succes, in grain warehouses wherce. sied. Thous.
ar.ds of bgs are now patched by PATCHALL.
Eight panihes,,'so inches ,quae, cost a cent. If you
c-nnot CLain it lrom your hardware dealer, iend
a= cents. ard we will mail a can to your addrcss
î.repaid. lanufacitred by

Domestlc Specinity Co.,
H.Instion. Ont.

EXCELLE N - FARM
FOR SALE

T H E -oendid Dairyand Grain Farm. " Braeside,of 250 acres' near .Aoon: EDrin. in ahe Townsbtp
of D.reham, in 1beaountyof Oaf. rd. Cherefacory
and Ceamery close by* conventent to good markets
for ait produce. P.-st Oeice. Cburches Store. Mills,
ilacksnith. hop and Tel-phone ait conver.iCnt. This

f- vin is in a bigh stase of culgivation, well adapeed for
dainin: or rain raising : well wateted by cr.ek and
wells; Senne Hou.e and &ood lans- P.wer Wind.
miti, good fences; thiny f..or acre cf au wheat in.
For fusilher paiculars apply ln owner,

LEWiÎ A. PRICE. Mount Ellgin.
Or to M. \vALSH. liarîistr. ingersoli.

If desired. this farim can be sokl in two pasces of
150and 1W acres respectiveti. Eay ter.s for pay.
ennt.

ALL PEDIGREE STOCK-BREEDERS

Sbould keep in tocb with Herd, Flock and Stud
mloe. cr.sbvreadingthe

FARMER AND STOCK-BREEDER
The best, mmst complete and attractive Agriculturai
and Lise Stock new-2Mer. Enlarged to 36 pages
weekly ; frequent special :sues 40t 43 pa es. ilins.
trations are a specialty. each nonaber contamning vsy
of the Ieading prize.watnes, etc Crilliant and prac.
tical articles on the Farm. Dairy. Horses, Catie,
Sheep. Pigs, Puultry, Veterinary, etc.

Unailed as a aediaium for adverisementsintended
to reac the best class ci breedera and tarmrstbrogb.
out Europe.

Subscrlptionpostpead for one year, 32.50
Intendin: purchases of British Parebred Stock

should *end us pani. %tars of their reqiremencts, large
Sbipr.en1s and cxiemsive connectionsihaving geven or
staff ofexper buyas tbat ezperienrce which is indis.
pensable mn live stock ua.sacuen,.

Enquirics welcomed. Addrcess--

FARNER AND STOCK-BREEDER,London, Eng
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Persiatic
Hen-House
Spray
Vermin is the nost persistent enemy
of the ea:thcrcl stock. Kceps tlhe
fowl in bad health, lis.1 ss and droop.
ing : destroying ils good qualities for
shows, liy or brcedirg purpoies. Not
much use in dreîcrii.g the fowl until
the houses are in sape. Strike at the
ro<t ni the r.julbie by kceping tem
in pcr'rec sanitaty conditio:i with Per-
siai:c Ien-Ilouse Spray. No insects
or lice can live after ils application
and one thoroigh close 1 asts a Inng time.
Keep.theaitno.plhere pureand hralshy.
dcestrosing disease gernms and the had
cffects of gaset, vapirv, etc. Makes
up for .insufliccnt ventilation in the
uinter months.

If your dealer hasn't it, w.ite us
direct.

The Pickhardt Renf6w Co.
(UnisraDI

STOUFFVILLEONT. Tu...ejî...k
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NARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST.

Office o FARMtiNG,

44 and 46 lichmond street IV., Toronto,
Dec. 12th. 1898.

A big Chriîsmas trade ik looked t.r in all
retail carcles. In wholesalc circles the con.
ditiois of trade are gond and a big spaing
trade is looked for. All the American trade
rviews splcak of encouaagiag features and

growing industtial activity in the country.
Though the bulk of last yeat's crops si in the
lainiers' hands, yet cmui.try business is very
good. Grealer acivisy i looked for as soon
as farniers begii Io bring out iheir wheat a
little more freely.

v/heat.

The wheat situation il not nearly so goad
as il was a week or two ago. During the
past two veeks wtheat has ,ieclined Sc. per
t ushel in Chicago, 4 to 5c. in Ontariu, and 6
ta 7c in Manitoia. The statistical position
docs not seem to be favorable to higher prices
and un!ess there is a big war or some unfor
ten tling such as a Ltiter boom that will

affect the market pIn s:nt prices are not likely
tu be increas-d vesy amuch. The shnrtage in
the Russians crop seems to be dwindling away
and estiniat. art alieady bding made as to
the pasibilitic of the cmp for 1899. In the
United S aus the aria it falt %heat fown is
estinated at over 3,o0Oo acree, the larg.
est on recer4l, anti il conditions are favorable
as the splend d tll growth promisei a big
crop may bc looked for. The visible supply
of wheat in the United States and Canada
has increa-ted by 727.000 1 ushels during the
week and is now 24.ogSo.o bushels. The
total world's tipply in bight a week ago was
5o,StS.coo butihel;, showing an ircrease of
3,049.000 bushelz in the wck, and a decrease
ai 17,947,000 bushels as compared with the
sane tictia last year.

A special cable to the 7rade Bul/din of
Dec. S:h says that the London market is dull
and prices are unsetted. Praces n England
have declined 14. per quarter during the fort-
night. Ontario farneas are brginning tu mar-
ket their product more freely though the iulk
of the crop is still an their hands. The local
Manitol-a market ias been weak and dull of
laie. laniatob.t No. i tard as reported 3c.
lower than a week agoat Fort Valiam. The
markct here i% dult and casier, withh quotations
from 66 to 67c. nid for red and whitc west.
The demand sot goose whrat seems to have
casetd for a timr, and quotations are 65 to
66c. west. Maintoba i, qu ted at 76 ta 77c.
for No. haard Midiand. Locally red and
white whcat brings 63 to 70c.

Oats and tarley.

The London oat maket is reportetd firmer
and h:gher with a gaod deamand for Canadian
a' 3d. to 6d. p.r quarter advarce. Consid-
able buiness has betn donc in aats on this
side d.ring the pal ten day', and farmers arc
beginring ta mat ket thcm more freely. The
Montreal market i firmer though business
there is for the l,-cal tradte. Car lots in store
thereare quoted at 3oi c tic. for No. 2, and 3o
to3ctc. for No. 3. Tae market herechas been
fairly steady ai 27 to 3c. far white west, and
27è to 2Sc. ea'.t. A great many cals are
gosng forward via S:. John and P..îîland and
the prospects for a good winter export trade
are good. On the local market here uats fetch
30 Io 3ic.

Choice makirr, liartey ik quoted at Monitreal
&. 55 to 57,. Tra tmas ket here is steady at
47c. fto No. 1 and 45e. fOr No. 2 west. Lo.
cally it brings fruil 48 to 50:.

Pets and Corn.

The Montreal market forpeas isquiet at
67 to 6S:., iut they coulai har, ly be laid
down there for that, as the uarket has at-
vanced Ir. in the wc,î. The market here is
firmer ai about 63c. wezt. From SS to 63c.
are the quotatinus on the lcal fariers' mar-
ket.

Car lots of Chicago mixed corn are quoted

THOSE $6 ROBES
T'LL be harder So get one of 'cm at $S or $q a nonth hence than il is now ta get one for

$6. Nothing like 'em evtr seen in Canada for the money. Without saying mach,
we're sending them out in dozens evcry day to ail sections of the country. Orders coming

in with every mail. Why wouldn't they ? Never be a chance likre it again. Think of il I
A handsome, long.haired Goat Robr, 16o x 72 inches, plush lineda, felt edged, selectet bkins,
and entirely our own make for $6. Not the kind of Robe that's made up in a hurry, but made
specially by our own hands. No hastr about the work. You get 'cm for $6, but they're
being sold ai $8, and even higher. Can't last much longer-,o hurry up.

MONEY 1HACK IF NOT SATISFIED.

Cummings & Sellers = "r°0To'oSr r.
Manufacturing Furriers

ge WE PAY CAi FOR FUiRS .

Dt Montreal at 43 to 44c. on track. Canadtan
yehluw is quotti lire at 33% to 34c. west,
and Anterican at 42c. Toronto.

Bran and'8horts.

Bran is steady at Monireal, and receipis
are light. Car lots of Ortario bran are
quoted at $14 10 $14. 5o, and shorts at Si5.
Ait mill teed ii tira litre ai $14 to $16 for
shoits, and Sîz.50 for bran west.

Eggs and Poultry.

The Lindon egg market is firm, and an ai.
vance ai 6.. per 120 is reported. Thtre is a
good demand ai Glacgow for pickîcd and
Iresh cggs. The Montre i market is firm
under continuei lght receipts, with quota
lions for good-sited lots of new laid 22 to
22>4c. Ilid fresh are quoted ai 5% 1 tu 6:.
There is a scarcity of stricly new-litd eggs
here, and the market is firm ai 20c., with
frtesh-gatere d quoted at 17 ta iSc., and limed
ai i4c. New-laid eggs baing i9 to 20e. on
the local market.

The ouulook for the export poultry trade ts
very good. and, ins:cad-of clusing at Christ.
mar. it is likely to bt continued till spting.
The exports su fat show large incrases over
other years. Several large companies are
talked of for fatîenirg poulry for the export
market. Several representatives of 1hitish
firms have been operating ai country points
this fall, and the prices paid for choice stock
of live turkels have been from 7% ta 7tc.
pet lb. ; geces, 6c. per lb. ; ducks, 7 ta Sc.:
and chickens, 5% tu 6e. per lb. There has
been a good demand for dreised poultry ai
Montreat, ai [rom 7 to 84z., as ta quality,
for turikeys; 5>4 to 6c. for gee-e : 6 t 7c. for
young chickens; and 734 ta Sc. for ducks.
The receipts here have not teen heavy of
cate, and quotations are 7 ta 9:. for turkeys;
5%c to 6:. per lb. for geese ; 3o to 60e. per
pair (Gr ducks, and 25 ta 45. for chickens.

Potatoes.

Choice cars of potatoes bring 53c pet bag at
Montreal, wthere a good demanci exists. lob-
bing lots bring about 6-ac. There is still
soue buiness being dlone easi for shipmrent to
Ontario. Cars on the track are quotedi here
at 55c, and potatoes out of store ai 65c. per
bag, which is the quotation localty.

Hay and Straw.

Therehas been agood dcmand at Montreal
for hay for the local trate. The l.iverpool
market for Canadian clover remains Drl.
Considerable clover hay has b:cn bought near
Montical Dt $3.50 tu $4-75 per ton aur ship-
ment to New York. %.. - is quorel at
Montreal ai S to $5,50, andI No i tinoîhy
at $6.50 ta 57.50 per ton. The market litre
for baited hy is duli at $7 to $7 50 for carson
track. B.sled strw brinags $4.5o an car lots.
Timothy hay ot the local market brings $Sto
$9.5o, and cluver $6 tu $7. S.iaw is quoted
at $7 to $S.

Fruit

Coniderable business is being dont in the
fruit trade. The Muntreal apple market is

r:ported good at $2.50 10 $3.5C per bbl. in
car lots, and $2.75 ta $4 in a jobbing way.

Cheese.

The improvel demand for cheese continues
and prices continue to advan:e. Theie is a
firnaer feeling on the London and Liverpool
maikets, and prices have advanced from i..
to ts. 6d. per cat. Sales have been made
during the week at Montreal at 4)ii. to 48;. 63.
c.i.f. on the other side, which means 503.
Lonion or Liverpool terms. English buyers
are beginr.ing to manifet more anxiety about
gettingin their winter'sstpply andaresending
over rtders more frequenily than they usually
do ai this season of ahe ycar. Factory men
who have chtese to sel, and have the facili-
ties for keeping il pr, perly sill after the New
'ear, may likely get soc. for it. Montreal

quo:aaions are now 9% to toc. for finest west-
ern and 9;z to 93c. mor finest castern. The
total exports front Canad. and the United
States, May xst to Decenbet 9:h, show a faîl.
ing ofi of 502,596 boxes, as compared with
the sane period laist year.

Butter.
The total shipriaents of butter from Canada

and the United States from May rst to De.
ce mtber 9th show a decreas: of 49,317 pack-
ages as compared with the sane lime last
year. The London market is up another shil.
ling, and finest Canadiin creamery is quoted
there at zo3 ta zoSs., and goodi ta fine at 93 to
995. The O!d Country niarket is considered
by dcalcrs on this side to be too high to
speaculate on, and consequently paices here
have not made anadvance corre.ponding with
the rite on the ather tide. Prices ai Mon-
treal have advanced, however, and sales of
finest creamery have been made at
20;4 to 21c. yuotations there are 20 10
21C. for choice, and 18j4 ta 19%c. for good
to fine. Tht advance si causing an increase
of the make in the winter creameries, and
there will likely be a good supply during the
winter, and ît is to bm hoped ibat prices will
kecp ai lrast above the 2o.cent tiroi. Cream.

ry IS steady leeat 20 to23C. for prints, and
19 to 20:. for tubs.

RolI butter is coming in more freely ai
Montreal, where quotations are 344% ta S5C.
for the bes; lot,. Western dairy is quoted
there at 145 ta 154c., *ith choice setected
lots at 15% to 17c. Pi::cs here are 12 ti
33c. for ithe best large rolls, and dairy tubs
at i to xac. for common to good. On the
locl market pouni rolls bting 17 to 22c., and
tubs 14C. p:r lb.

Catile.

The cale situation is aliut the ame.
Rtports Irom Chicago and Vestemn markiets
indicate a scaacity ut really fine s uff, which
is in demand. There appears to b: ioo many
ponrly fed or badty baet caitlc coming for.
ward, for which the market is casier. Choice
to extra choice steers %eie eiling at Cuicago
during the week ai fri 55.40 to $6 pet cwt.,
while the comm'in asuff w,.uld hardly bring
$4. The same scarcity af really good0 catle
exists here, and for whicb dealers are willing
to advance prices.
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Eitort Caille. -Cable reports siowi constd
eralle improvenent in the Engtnh mi1arket.
lieavy choice exporters arc tuat% 3f $4 tu
$4 35, with to to 15c. more for chtte picked
1 it Light exporters bring tm 53 75 to
$4.121 per cwt., heavy export buIls $3.65 to
$4, and miiedium export $3.25 1-1 S3.40 Per
cwl.

Iut,/rrrs' Catlle.- Choice picked In of
these are scarce un the market and are firm at
$4 ta $4.37à per cwt.. Gooi st,-+ bring
$3.6- to $3.85, mediuti $3.35 to $3.50, and
commt1 on $2.S5 to $3. 10 per cwt.

StOnkers and Freder» -- These are ta good
dtemand at western markets. lluffal' stocker.
were a htie caster here on Frnday, selltng all
the way from $2 75 (or infenror to $3 for
îîmetlum, and $3.15 to $3. îo for steers of goi3
gr.i~tty. Good heavy feeders of good quality
are scarce and bring from 53.40 to $3.65 Per
cit Fccdtng lbtts bring $2.25 to $2 75 per
cwt.

Cal-ts.-The demand ai Buiffal t lighter,
and good to extra are quotcd at 80.25 to $7
per cmt. Gootd veals i choice vialts are In
denian. here and brng tron S; ta $u cachur
abou, $5 per cwt,

Mlih Cous.-Fresh nilkcrs brnte front
S3o to $S each, and strtppers frutm $t> to
$20 apietc.

Sheep and Lambs.

These have been in good supply at Bullalt
of late wtth the gcneral demand slow on Fri-
day and p %ces easier. In theWest the denand
for feeding sheep has been moderate lrtces
for sheep here are about the -ane. Ewes
btring $3.25 to $3.40 (or the bulk, wtith
chotce picked lots bringing $3.50 per cwt.
llucks bring fron $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.
Lambs sel] for front 52.60 to $3 10 per c% t.
:he latter be:ng for cwes and wethers ont)

Hogs.

Western markets have been fairly steady
during the wcek. Debs eries were large here
on 1-rid:y. and prices w4cre a shale lower.
Choice selected bacoàn hors, weighmag from
i6o t 2oo, sold from $4 to $. : per cwr.
licavy fat and light hogs 1,ring about $4, but
light ones are not wantea. There is a feeling
that prices will go still lower. A drop of i.
per cwt. bas taken place during the week tn
London for bacon, but at the decline con
sumption bas increased and mor- is aoing.
Canadian bacon is quoted at .;4 t 465. for
No. t. and 39 to 41s. for fat and stout sides.

Laying hens will do well until quite
cold weather begins in movable coops
on stubble land. But really sharp
weather wili stop them up short unless
the coop is snug and warn.

<Wildmills
F-CONfl1IC

POWER

.e secured hub .

Canadian Steel
Air-Motor

\ htouse.oid w'rd
t arada

tIrcatest labor-Srs.
ing riachine on

the farm

Wall: Ole iouQ. en
Alter Iwo % car,

Tanks. Pamps.Grind.
ora. Water-Basins.

Etc.. Etc.

OntaWind Engin, & Pump Co. Lmited
IJBERTf ST. - TORONTO

EADING COLLEGES
OF CANADA

TORONTO

TUE

Best Job
Invariably goes to the one wath bot brain-one who
bas education. special trainigng Vby not quaify for
one uf the best places going' \ ou have the chance.
The

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TORONTO

opens the door to success for nany young Men and
Wonsen ench year It uffers splendid etuipment,
thourough work. a strong staff and good results.

\ ou may enter at any time. Write for prospectus.
W. H SHAW, Principal.

Ynnce and Gerr,rd S,. T.tsaunT'

HAMILTON

CANAD

HEAMILTON
For ncarly 10 years this College bas been a leader in

Commercial and Shortband training. antd is very mauch
of a leader to.day. Senti for handome illustrated
preKtietus toR. E. GALLAHER. Prncipal.

Federated
Business

Colleges
H AMILTON GALT

Bumsilen College llunsbeiea College
Hamilton. Ont Calt. Ont.

C. R MNtCut' ticsi W llxoobzs.
Principal- Principal.

Intercollegiate Business Practice brtween sie
studentsof these two representatve llus:nessScbook!s
Enter either of the Feterated Colteces and enjoy the
best in lIusinets and an Shorthand Insttuction Send
for the lilustrated Announcement to

C R McCULLOUGH. President.
lHamt.non, Ont

GUELPH

YOUR BOYS AND GIRLS
Need the besl .uurse .f practa1. eda':on an bus:
ness. le sure. therefote that thel a.tend the

Guelph Business College
and Shorthand Institute

Stere s ie hsghest pr.t"ble efh.. ent 1 i the result
Student, mal enter any ammm
Write or lall tf vou are intereited
Lsrclars free

J. SI ARP, Pinncipal
GUELPH, ONT.

STRATFORD

Winter Tertne Opens Jan. 3rd, 1899.

STRATFORD, ONT..
lolds first place among the best commer-

mercial iools of this country. Write for
handson.e catalogue. W. J. ELLIOTT,

Principal.

BELLEVILLE

Ontario
I8usiness College
Established 0 years: most widely attended in

Amermca; 22 ycars under present principats. who are
Sauthors and publishrs of Canadas Standard Business
Ilook.-"The Canadian Accountant," " Joint StockHook-Keeping.- and "Negotiable Instruments." Affil.
iated with the Institute cf Cbartered Accountants.

Send for 1899 Calondar Address.

ROBINSON & JOHNSON, F.C.A.
Belleville, Ont.

LONDON

FOREST CITY
BUSINESS AND SHORTRAND

COT 1ýEGE
London, Ont.

The leader amongst business scbools.
Special Course for farmers' sons.
Catalogues free.

.. W. - 'ESTERVELT. A.K.. Principal

OWEN SOUND

Write to C. A. FLEMING,
OWEN SOUND, Ont.

Principal of îh.....

If you wisb a tborougb course in either

Business Subjects
Or Shorthand antd Typewriting. Annuail anounce-
ment free. Mention FAususc.

F R E E uni]
Tno German Sivar

-»y« Watch, curalea1

deen nw fmn:itln for s s

1sc "ni du& 8el for.anl

1Smpply Con. Torento.

la your letters to advertisers please
mention FARMING.

Itcuti bothwauydoes otAcrus..One p
o-n-ro5eo.grtoforemreolarTtt9,eysgooDehor 9 erWttg. Co., Pleten,.Ont ,Car

BELDERLEIGH FRUIT PARES AND NURSEMIE
-4M0 ACRES-

Situated ai the base of the Mountain la a warm and
sheltered valley wbere trees arrive ai full matuity-
Having over t25 acres plati frut, I have nusua
facia.ies for knowing the value af the difrrent varieties
* ard ablshingthetrporiy- E u is GUÂA 
TEED TRU E TO NAM or pzice refunded.
I have for the fallof 2897,asnd a pnngofS89. acomplet
line of Tre=s. Shr:bas. V:nes, etc., both fruit and ornametl.

Write for a Catalogue which is fumrisbed FREE, and
whbcb contains over te of closely written matte
about the varins PEST ? trouble fit groers and

Mcaas of prevantin ibei n
Bo CANADIn GROZ < STOCK ouly, and thsa

ee the dreaded San Jose Scale soi seLthe St:tes.
Theris no more relisable, healthier, 'rer, or mor com.

piete asorstment than mine.
Good rellable aalesmen wanted in a number of

fine townships, to starit work at once. Complet*
outfit free.

Addre8s L. D. Smith. WINQB& Oxt.



A Double
CREAM GOs Grinder..

SEPARATORS CIPR
If ut ail Interestedi Ard the DEST in use.
send for list to.nliht. More of them in use than all othey

kinds combined.

R. A. For list, giving full particulars,;ad.
dress the owner of the Canadian
Patent.

LLSTER
577 Craig Street nONTREAL, P.Q.L.CO., .nre

18 St. Maurice Street

MONTREAL VI"RDI~~ Bo L

And 232 RING STREET, WINNIPEG. h
Iog . IU oR FI ;.(nc.)Bichmondc. Va.

or ding con on th cob s we Ls ail
Ss1hîts o! small grain-saves i cost in short

~Af~II4L E l iitime. Thé larger sizes are great mny
T HE IVVVA T E R I-40 0 makers ini the butter factantes and gitmls

WBJ MANUFACTUR~E ALSO

~ Tread Powers, Threshers,.... FOOD BOILER1oo** O O D 0 I LEHay-presses, Feed Cutters,
Circular Saw Machines, etc.

Used chiefly by FarIners, Stock Feeders
and Butchers for

COOKING FEED FOR STOCK AND
POULTRY,

For BOILING SAP,
SCALDING HOGS,
Etc., Etc. . .ood

The Most Economical on Fuel and the Most Convenient for ail-
round purposes of any Cooker in the Market.

TT PATS TO BOIL FEED for STOCKEF, HIOGS anid POULTFRY 11akigg
13111t In 40. 90 and 126 Galion Stzes. W£'t6f tor culus and prices J

Do you
wnt ta mac your chuwing suralWATEsRLsOO o ma gra insae its coa in Lasrt

WÂTEPRLOO, O14T. for yotirbutter?
_____ _tim e try WiNDsoe r SA r-he

Sait that es, reanddsvs s
10fl7 cesalulh butrnobers emcitHExtract from Annua Report forCt,

and they ougodt ty knw.

of the Consulting Chemnist of the ROYAL AGRICULTURAL Ieogcev GroSe1I.

SOCIETY 0F ENGLAND, published- in their Journal, SIst in s r-
December, l897, page 732: W i d o

ti.Itb b= z cat attentian te tho. <55 thst nder the name of' clag,0 and =e~- -C .. 4
dmes even under Ota of * basc gag,* have i>en told rehse xoateriah of a ver>' diffèrent ~

chenuan hvnghut rn Thl=lc.Isobave flot becuto tdut the mouSal
wd.nor *Ei'oeTHO AS prcs fIa rscoùnadbveth=" a UiJ or

to phosphoric acid sntcb as bo%* phospate bas. In seyeri instanccz the parcbater believed T*ltd à o
Ib!£byvetbyigth rt alca.It bôvsCeteeorst eczfltripulato s

for T.)MAS 0 OPHATE, and ta bve am"' thestc tru -hshn cc c: a mi of~ Wi d On.

fincata cf d&iSons.

Goo

We bandle the only truc

Every - -ls

ThomaswPDorsphate Powder _ ai
s Bld i lt Canada; and ta be sure o!g2nu5ne matrialb sec that the baga have our Prcs f

na*ne and adreos. A nY nual R p tf 18

of~~~~~~~Tiwr thear*- CosligCeitoUteRYLARCLUA

articles paclmd la i neai
sDcmeb87; w 7bt, 38b e abn c , ayn tent f d

l4asonsafeoproßtable ? An eay, oo?.-cp for yourQubter
Then ~ =- try WfNor SA;-the

Sstalt thaot CanadaLsfe Building-p l

S oNN..TORONTO oraA. nbc
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nleed careful attentiol iii o
The roots they cat should b

MASSEY-H
TORC

.mumuuuuuu

IIIII II II II~ ~ ~ 11 ATTLE
fur the indications of Lump Jaw, and

Sil you find a case, do flot stop an in-a tt1 e tant or fool with nyof the qo-called
G a tcures, et get a boe of

rder to briig you good retturns. giTCHELLS
e well sliced and pulped. The ANTI LUMP JAW

4the nmt~ idjiabe cure on the market.
e, I Ils a1 positive gtlarintec 0f Il It cures

THE y our money back" back of every
boulie soli.

MASSEY- IT NEVER FAILS
H ARRISri 200,

nfirnul.ion alid>iratiseoiRoller
and w Iip~."an-Mtchell &C,
Bali- WlnnpegMan. or P>rince AIbertN.W.T.

Bearing

PULPERS
are the bst ld i c l
mnachmnes LwI rc
made for CemenL 58yoarsinuse

- this purpose;
they go so
easily and

will do the
w-ork so
speedily

Floorjs for Morses and Cattie were put
R R IS- C (D.,In this barn wlth Battle's ThoroldA R RIS CO., Cernent.

LIMITED lîagemile, Ont., July 1,t, 1

NTO e used I horold Cciiient in Our Stable tloors, and
Re mat say it ofa ggvexa u. good satifaction

iii-- --- ---tm am mi m particu lar. Our flý-r, are.tN liard a% ivi w'/e
*~* iii IIIIII iiiIl ii ii ii ii iititi -rsil it pi i fcte.rtion fur stable iloorN.

Ourt Tlîoiold Ceigient ik thé bcttantl cheapeat fot
baia n \VaI. luvri for hvrs and i z

Pins. E tc. W rite tis. 
h ci

Reputation of Estate ofJino. Battie On'ld

The BELL PIANOS HENRY ARKELL, ArkelI, Ont.
and ORGANS .mp.i.rrndItreetlerof

Is aeept.d wthout dispute Ewcç in Lai, ta Royal Watrick and lnp. iert 5shby agIt other niakers .. for %&ale.

OROANS from 040 upwards PRICFS REASON'AIII.b..
PIANOS rom 8250 upwards

Only the best materials uîsed All others are rejected
On Reasonable Terns from all Agents

Manufactories: GUELPH, Ont.

%e give ibis fine
%a ch, &tidi alo a 1<

THE BELL ORGAI & PIANO CO,, LIIITED a and chasm for

_______________________TON%,_ ai 10cts. each g

id our Fretitni t
làtNo nione teC a n 't quirethtfl Xb

tow ainong y,4tr

Kake a I
M~iistake

is Gnînder. BU

S. VESSOT & CO.,Trnt

Jofortte. P.. the na of L ud a

stantk orfo ihayo heso.called

the~ ~~ z motreibl u e lo e arke.

oS.ou money bak back Trno every
boiete t e ol-1


